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Offices For Statewide Company To Be Here
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

“Two tramp* ware bailed before 
a poUra judeo, eherfed with vait- 
rancy. In the coar»e of the tertl- 
mony, the followiair evidence waa 
bronitht oat,

JudKe: “Where do you live my 
man?”

Tramp So. 1: "S o  where, yer 
honor.”

JudKe: “And where do you
liver

Tramp No. 2: *Tve k“1 It:* 
room atove him."

If a man leti hii wife have her 
own way ... it'i Juat becauae he 
tried to atop her once!

The reaaon moat people don't 
reconfniae opportunity ia that it'a 
uaually roinf around diaKuiaed aa 
work.

An orchid to the friendly and 
courtaoM “helo” firU of the Kaat- 
land o ffi^  of Southweatem Bell 
Telephone Company. The Tele- 
yram phone it “buay aa a bte” 
every raorntnK and durinf the paat

. Joe Collint

loe Collins 
Candidate For 
BO'Election

Joe Collina ha.> announced that 
kt- will be a candidate for re-elec
tion at County Treaaurer of Eaat- 
larid County.

In makinK hia formal announce
ment, Collina declared “my aim 
ia to Kive aa much service to the 
people of Kantland County s i  pot- 
aible.”

Son of Mr. and Mra. Henry Col- 
. '- f  of Carbon, he wa.a born Auk- 
uat 25, 1924. .A fraduate of Car
bon HiKh School, he had the un
usual record of not b e in K  absent 
or tardy for 12 years.

Collina attendrd Ramrer Junior 
College one .vear, prior to enter- 
in* the U. S. Army Air Force atnina months this scribe bat been 

here, we have yet to have an op- (he bk« of IB. He served in the 
erator fail to give prompt and i China-Burma-India Theatre with 
efficient service. ,  the First Air Commando group aa

la radio-trunner on a B-25 bomber, 
what weather we ve been hav- I,ater, he served a.s a radio oj>er- 

in* the past week. One day it U ,to r on C-47'a cre.-sin* the

Water Projects 
To Be Subject 
For WTCC Meet

ABILENE, Jan. 19 (Spl.) Re
ports on tentative domestic and 
industrial water projects for 
West Texas will be made by rep- 
rcsentaties of the Bureau of Re
clamation at a joint meetin* of 
the Elxecutive Board of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
all committees of the WTCC and 
affiliated Weit Texas Dome.vtic 
Water Association to be held here 
on January 26.

Harry P. Burleigh, state plan- 
nin* engineer for the Reclaim, 
ation Service, will report on the 
results of recent atudie.a of the 
Bntzos and Colorado River 
watersheds by reclamation engin- 
eers for the purpose of locating 
sites for multi-city dams.

Change Name; 
Emphasis Oi 4-H 
Program For '50

Announcement has been made 
of a change in emphasis in the 4- 
H Electric program, which in 1950 
will be known as the 4-H Farm 
and Home Electric program, ac
cording to the National 4-H Com
mittee.

With the change of name, the 
program will encourage more boys 
and girls to study and plan how 
to use electricity, and to demon
strate what electrical equipment 
they have made, adjusted, repair
ed and installed.

There will be no changes in 
awards, or donor, which Is the 
Westinghouse Educational Foun
dation, Awards comprise gold- 
filled medals, all-expense trips to 
the National 4-H Club Congress, 
Chicago, and six $500 college 
scholarships to county, state and 
national winners, respectively.

A merit plaque also will be 
awarded to the county reporting 
the most outstanding 4-H Farm 
and Home program in the state 
this year.

Encouraged by the call for 
immediate action on water re- 
sourcei aa set forth in Presi
dent Tniman’i  executive order 
creating his Water Resource*
Policy Commiision, committees 
will be activated at the meeting 
to pursue immediate pa.'sage in 
Congress of its bill to amend the 
present national wateg laws by 
establishing municipal water as
a criteria for dam building and 1 m  ^  ^  ^
giving municipalities priority o v e r 'F jJW  Iw A A  S A C C I A n  
all'other water users. j •  •  V U  W V M C V A I

Chairmen and menmebrs of the ----------
four new water committees of the | Meeting place to dUcuss the 
WTCC hav# been called to the l rairing bUckeyed
meeting by Homer D. Grant. IP®** in Eastland County -  -

I Meeting Place 
To Be At Carbon

Arnold's Body Arrives in Washington BBANCH OFnCES FOB GUABANTY 
T IT LE CO. IN MOST COUNTIES

• o m = s u u t \
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president, and J. M. Willson, 
WTTC president, luued the call 
to the Executive Board of the 
WTCC and chairmen of all other 
committee*.

like spring, and the naxt day finds 
bitter, cold weather. Last Sunday 
afternoon, because of the warm 
weather, we hied ourselves out to 
the bridge at Kaitland Lake to 
try our luck with the finny tribe. 
Must be the wrong season, as 
“stink” bait or a'orms failed to at
tract the fi.shes to our hook. An
other fisherman caught four cat- 
fish-every hit of two Inches long. 
Buck rickens, auistant manager 
of Texas Electric .Service Com
pany, had no better luck with hia 
expensive looking rod and rceL 
Ah, for spring again.

Cavarnor SlaOd Up
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C, 

(U P)— Gov. Kerr Scott couldn’t 
find his official car so he tried 
hitchhiking. He stood In front of 
his hotel for 46 minutes without 
any success. Findlly the chamber 
of commerce hailed • car.

“hump” in China, with the rank 
of sergeant. He was honorably 
discharged after war service of 
two years, eight months and 21 
days.

Presently serving his first term 
as County Trea.surer, Collins Is 
married and has one daughter. He 
served as County Campaign Direc
tor for the March of Dimes drive 
in 1949, and again in 1950. Ef
fective January 1, he was elected 
county chairman for the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paraly
sis. He is also active in civic, re
ligious and community activities. 
For the past three years, he has 
attend the Eastland County Vo
cational School, taking bookkeep
ing and accounting.

Gold, silver and copper are pro
duced in considerable quantity in 
Pennsylvania as a by-product of 
iron ore.

H. L  King Named New President 
(M Eastland Qnaiteiback Qub

H. L  (Hood) King was elected 
new president of the Eastland 
Quarterback Club in an annual 
election of officer* and buffet 
supper held Wednesday night on 
the roof garden of the Connellee 
Hotel

King, owner of King Motor 
Company, ia immediate past pres
ident of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, first president of the 
Eastland Hand Boosters Club, and 
member of the Lions Club. He is a 
charter members of the Quarter
back Club.

Other officeri named were; 
Bruce Pipkin, vice-president; and 
Wendell Armstrong, secretary- 
treasurer. The constitution was 
amended to permit the re-election 
of Armstrong for another one 
year term.

Two new directors— Carl John 
son and Bob Gilchrist— were nam
ed to replace Boss Pritchard and 
Frank Crowell.

Retiring officcra were: Jack 
Chamberlain, president; and Bill 
Brashier, flrit vice president.

Before retiring as president, 
Chamberlain said the four year 
old organisation, which was form
ed to promote sports activities in 
Eastland will continua to go for
ward. A new bath house at Mav* 
eriek Field and a golf course for 
Eastland were cited as achieve'

Faa GaH iN H  Cfca
( T r a * 4 e  a« Aa m w  OMs)

ments of the organization during 
the past year. He announced that 
a group of citizens had donated 
fund.'i for the purpose of building 
a club house on the new course.

A report by Armstrong indicat
ed the club was entering the new 
fiscal year with all debts paid 
and cash assets in the amount of 
$147 on hand.

King, in accepting the presid
ency, urged each member to give 
full cooperation in carrying on the 
work of the club and to make 
the next year at least as sucess- 
ful as the one past.

Upon the motion of H. J .  
Tanner, manager of the Eastland 
C-hamber of Commerce, the 65 
members present stood and gave 
a rising vote of thanks to the 
retiring president.

Following the buffet supper, a 
meeting on the golf course was 
held with the golf committee 
chairman, Neil Day, presiding. It 
was announced that the course 
will be known in the future as the 
Lakeaide Country Club. Consider
able discussion was held on 
whetlier the nine-hold course, lo
cated northwest of the city limits, 
was ready for play at this time. 
The matter was tabled for futher 
consideation.

Carl JohnaoB presented a hand- 
painted necktie to Wendell Sie- 
bert, head coach and athletic di- 

,rector of .Eastland High School, 
in appreciation of his efforts dur
ing the past year.

Eamest Buys 
Quality F o ^  
Maiket Here

J. O. Earnest of Eastland ha.* 
purchased the Quality Food Mar
ket, located at 400 South Seaman 
Street, from Bob Vaught and ha.* 
a.*sumed operation of the bus
iness firm.

Earnest is also owner of the 
Earne.it Food Locker Inc., locat
ed at 206 South Lamar Street. He 
said a manager will be named in 
the near future for the Quality 
Food .Market.

Located in a modern building, 
the store will be operated on a 
cash and carry basis to provide 
greater .savings for the friends and 
customers. Earnest said.

A first line of fancy groceries, 
produce and meats will be carried 
in stock. I’oultry raisers are advis
ed that Quality Food Store will 
be in the market to buy eggs and 
poultry.

commerckl basis has been chang
ed to the Carbi'ii High School aud
itorium, instisd of the Eastland 
County Couithouse, County .\gent 
I. M. Cooper announced.

L R. Ba,-ron of Athens, a pro- 
s ju tiv e  buyer of the prop.'sed 
l-^silznd Coen'y c*op, will m e'; 
w tr farme.'j Saturday afternoon 
nl 2 o’clock

the po.*S'biii‘y of setting up a 
cleaning plant in the county, seed 
t. r planting i'.i> > tiation, p 
j:id tlher ter >•* wil! be discasocd

While it l'»s t<cn proven t. .T 
blarkcyed pea- can be grown ii: 
the county on s Lige scale, the 
marketing possit‘lilies have been 
doulitful in the pu't.

Pow Wow Will 
Be In Ranger  ̂
Monday Night

A North District Pow-Wow of 
the Comanche Trail Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America will be 
held in Ranger Monday night, 
Jan. 23, Steve Potts, field exec
utive of Eastland, stated.

The Pow-Wow will open with a 
meal at 7:15 o'clock in the 
Chicken Shack, three miles east 
of Ranger, followed by a busi
ness session in the basement of 
the First Baptist Church in Ran
ger.

Meeting Set 
To Plan X-Bay 
Of Citizens

A meeting of commUBity tend
ers and physicians will be held in 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce office Monday night at 
7:30 o’clock, to discuss plan.* to 
bring a tuberculosia x-ray mobile 
unit to the city.

Purpose of bringing the mobile 
unit here would be to conduct 
gia.18 free x-rays of citizens to de- 

'termine if they have the lung in
fection or not, according to Dr. 
Watkins of Ranger. •

The local che.«t survey would be 
part of a countywide one.

The flag-draped casket containing the body of General H. 
H. (Hap) Arnold, wartime Air Force Chief, is carried from 
the plane which brought it from Harnilton F îeld, Calif. The 
General will be buried in Arlington National Cemetery. 
(NEIA Telephoto.)

Sandeis Auto 
Supply Store 
Opens Saturday

{New HD Agent 
WUl Be Here 
February 13

Formal opening of the Sanders 
.Auto Supply Store, to be located 
on the southside of the court
house square, will be held Satur
day, Adrian Sanders, owner, stat
ed.

The new business firm for 
Ea.itland will he in the building 
formerly occupied by Tony Fal- 
leti’s White -Auto Associate Store.

A complete stock of auto sup
plies and acces.sories will be car
ried by Sanders Aoto Supply 
Store, with Cooper tire* and Exide 
batterie.* to be featured.

Sanders comes to Ea.itland from 
Weatherford, where he wa.i grad
uated from Weatherford High 
School in 1946. For three years 
he served as an engineering clerk 
in the U. S. .Air Force. Two yean 
of his Air Force service wa.i spent 
in Berlin during the air lift. Fol
lowing his discharge from .service 
in July, 1949, he had been asso
ciated with his father in operating 
the (ilenn Sanders Auto Supply 
Store in Weatherford.

Sanders is single and is making 
his home at 204 Oaklown Street.

Ethel Marie Woodard will re
port at Eastland Monday, Feb. 
13, to take up her duties as 
Ea.itland County Home Demon- 
.'tration .Agent, Bess Edward* of 
Stephenwille, 8 .Agent,
announced.

.Miss Woodard is a young wo
man reared on an Eaat Texas 
farm and has been a 4-H Club 
member for three years. After 
having taught three years at 
Grapeland, she is this month re
ceiving her degree in home econo
mic* from the Texas Stuto Col
lege for Women at Dention.

Highly recommended by her 
employers and teachers, Mias 
Woodard’s appointment has been 
approved by the Eastland County 
Commi».iioners Court.

(Sp ecia l To The Telegram
AUSTIN , Ja n . 19 — A charter hat been granted by th e 

State  of T exas for a new business firm  to be known aa th e 
All S tate  G uaranty T itle Company, with S5(X),000 cap itaL  
and the home office  to be located in Eastland.

A ctual cash asseta on hand by the new com pany, a t the 
time ch arter waa applied for, waa $255 ,500 .10 .

Tem porary o fficers will be: T . K. Irwin of D allas, 
president; and Earl W . Patten of Austin, vice-president- 
G eneral o ffices will be located in D allas. O ther officera 
will include fifty-one directors, many of which rem ain to 
be named.

Irwin, D allas attorney and coK>wner of the Irw in-K eas- 
ler Building, in a telephone interview with the Eastland

~ ♦Daily Teltgram, said tnc n*»
company will operate on a state
wide basil with branch offices to 
be let up in most counties.

Function of the new company 
will be to iotu* guarantee land 
titles and morgages, and each 
branch office wlU «-ork closely 
with local attornies, Irwin stated.

The home offices will be locat
ed in the four top floors of the 
Petroleum Building, which Irwin 
and Patten recently purchased 
from C. P. Porter and Morris 
Cannan of Dallas at a reported 
consideration of $45,000.

alobs Open In 
Ceramics Field

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 19 — 
While most engineering fields 
now have more applicants than 
job opportunities, the reverse is 
true in ceramics, University of 
Texa.s Professor F. K. Pence says.

Pence, director of the Univer
sity’s Ceramics Engineering De
partment and the research labora
tory in that work, declares;

“The filed is wide open in 
Texas at this time, and it offer* 
a praduate the opport’ini‘'V to 
own part of a stable, small buxi
nes-' ir a fhort time.

■’Four of 18 department gradu
ates the last two years hv.-e 
organized and now own their 
cersmic* manufacturing plant*.

-At present, there ar no table 
ware or electrical procelain in-j 
du.itries in Texas, yet the ™*'. 
materirfs, farOities, labor, and l 
market are apparent in the state, 
he a.iserts.

To illustrate the Industry’s 
rapid growth in Texas, Pence 
pointed out the many floor and 
wall tile, enamelled-iron, sanitary 
ware, and artware plant* that 
have been established in the 
state in the last decade.

Such manufactuning facilities 
have been started at Dallas (3 
plants), San Antono(2), Tyler 
(3 ), Houston, Fort Worth, 
Waxahachle, Mineral Wells, Kil
gore, San Angelo, Eastland, 
Ranger, .'•trawn, Rosenberg, and 
.San Marcos.

The University’* Ceramic 
Engineering Department was 
organised in September, 1945. 
Courses for a Ma.'ter of Science 
in Cemmic Engineering degree* 
were ofered for the first time in 
September, 1949.

Irwin .laid he would be in Elaat- 
Und next week to make definite 
arrangements for setting up the 
tome o frte  for the All State 
tioaranty Title Company. “I'er- 
r.aps I will be able to announce 
at that time who will be in charge 
of the heme office and the num 
ber of p - r t t i r e l”

Pow Wow For 
Scojuters Jon. 23

A Pow-Wow for all Scouters of 
the North District will be held 
January 23 at 7:15 P. M.

The meet wHll start with a sup
per at the Chicken Shack, three 
miles east of Ranger. From there 
the group will go to the First 
Baptist Church In Ranger for the 
business meeting.

W. W. Rogers, Breckenridge, 
District Chairmafi, urged each 
man who is doing Boy Scout 
work in the North DIatrict to be 
In attendance.

Trio Of Marines To Be In City 
Beginning Thinsday. Jan. 26

A trio of Marines are scheduled 
to make a three-day visit to Ea.it- 
land beginning Thursday, Jan. 26 
to give eligible young men and 
women in this area first-hand in
formation on what duty is like to
day in tlie hand-picked, peacetime. 
United States Marine Corps.

The trio hails from Dallas head 
quarters of Marine recruiting and 
all three have behind them a bril
liant war record.

Foremost of the trio is stocky 
Major E. L  Bale, Jr ., officer in 
charge of all recruiting in the 96 
county Texas district who, accord
ing to a wartime wire report from 
Tarawa, chalked up 300 enemy 
dead to his credit.

The major, then a lieutenant,! 
was a tank commander and had' 
under his command one of the 
two lone tanks that made the in
itial push inland at Tarawa.

Afoot, Lt. Bale ran alongside 
his tank into the thick of action 
and banged on the side of the 
tank to point out fields of fire 
to which the gunners inside w'ere 
“blind.”

The two lone tanks were acc

redited with cleaning out 600 of 
the enemy, a figure that was split 
evanly between the two.

Major Bale comes from a fam
ily of Texans who knew and liv
ed in Dallas in the day it was still 
Browder Soring*. He went into 
the Marine Corp.i Reserve a.i an 
enlisted man In 1940 while attend-

Man Injnied In 
Cat Wreck Dies

James Cagle of Uttle Rock, Ar
kansas. one of four injured in an 
accident east of Ranger Wednes
day morning, died this morning 
at the Ranger General Hospital.

Cagle su.stained a broken arm, 
cuts about the head and face and 
internal injuries in the wreck 
Wednesday when hi* car was In a 
collision with one driven by Ca.isa 
Winogrocki of Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Winogrocki and 
their daughter about 12 who were 
also injured in the accident were 
reported to be resting very well 
thi.i morning.

A sister of Cagle was here this 
morning to make arangement*

Outsider Teams 
To Play Friday 
In Olden Gym

The Willy-Willy* Furniture 
Mart team of Olden will play the 
I.amb Motor Company team of 
Eastland Friday night in a ba.*ket- 
ball game in the Olden gymnasium 
at 7:30 o’clock. The public is in
vited, with admission free.

The Willy-Willy* team defeated 
the King Motor Company quintet, 
45 to 35, in a game Wedinesday 
night in the Eastland gymnasium. 
Wood was high scorer for Willy 
Willy* with 10 point*.

A. & M. Specialist 
To Speak Here (hi 
Bang's Disease

Brucellosis or Bang’s disease in 
cattle will be discussed by Dr. W, 
C. Banks, A. & M. College Exten
sion Veterinarian at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Eastland 
County Dairy Association in the 
Courthouse in Eastland next Thur
sday night, Jan. 26, A. Z. My- 
nck, Cisco, president, announced 
today.

Since the disease is not limited 
to dairy cattle, ranchers, stock 
farmers and others are invited to 
attend the meeting and hear the 
dLiease discussed as wrell a* the 
state law pertaining to the dispos
ition of cattle found to be affect
ed by the disease, M>'nck said.

Since the disease in rattle can 
cause the undulant fever in hu
mans through contact or through 
the drinking of the raw milk, 
dairymen as well as others are in
terested in knowing more about 
it. Breeding troubles In cows ia 
often a result of the disease it 
was said.

The meeting is exjiaeted to start
promptly in the 8hth 41strict court 
room in Ea.*tland at 7 :30 o’clock.

Jast Playfot
CHARLOTTE, X. C. (UP) —  

Ernest Pinkney, 25-year-oId Neg
ro taken by police to a hospital 
with deep cuts in his stomach, 
neck and back, explained that he 
and a companion had been “juat 
playing with a knife.”

ing Texas A. A M. That same 
year he was taken into training j about .services. The body was at 

(Continued On Page 4) Killingsworth’s funeral home.

Honsewives oi Eastland Asked 
To loin Manh (M Dimes Drive

Housewives of Eastland are requested by County 
CampaiRn Director Joe Collins to join the March of 
Dimes by sellinR n e i R h b o r s  a Cake, Pie Cookies, or any 
other small item.

"You will be making friends and helping a worthy- 
cause at the same time,” Collins stated.

The drive will end January 31. The housewives are 
asked to bring, send or mall the amount they colloet to 
Mrs. Juanita Hickman, local director; or Neil Day, spec
ial events chairman or to Collins.

Popnlai Boy In hmiw Hi|^ 
'IndiHerent' To Pretty (Nils

Is is difficult to believe that 
one of the most popular boys in 
the Eastland Junior High School 
is very indifferent and nonchal
ant toward two lovely young 
ladies, also studants in the Junior 
High School.

This become* a fact in the 
second annual operetta, “Sleepy 
Head", which will be given by 
the Junior High School in the 
auditorium Friday evening, Jan
uary 27.

Charles Collint is the indiffer
ent youth niiknamed “S'eepy 
Head”, due to hi* inability to re- 
i.raiti awaks unler anv and all 
situations.

Joy lo'nn Robitson, whe play* 
tht part af “Jod give* a party 
for Charles who promptly lives 
i:p to the name. Ha falls asleep

in spite of the effort# of his 
entertaining hostess, and group 
of young friends, who try to 
kacp him awaka.

Tht other young lady ia La- 
qaita Fields who takes the part 
of “Ivy". She, apparently de
votes a naajor portion of her 
tims rousing “Slaapy Hoad” from 
his napo. It is diffiealt U amler- 
stand bow any youth caa centinu- 
ally be drowsing in the preeenca 
of thooo two charming young 
ladiao.

Fortunately tor all, this uUia- 
tior exists only m the oparotta 
and the salution ia found dating 
the development of the story. '
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M A V I R I C K S

R O l U N D - ' U P
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

klB erronaona reflection upon tba character, atending or 
reputation of any paraoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coluauia of thia nawapaper will be cot*
rectad upon being brought to tba attention of the publiaber.

There were the many conecs- 
aiona at the carnival among which 
were: the fortune telling booth, 
(nod booth, cake walka, cokes, 
baaket ball throwing, fiahing pond 
ducking the boy, and many others. 
The crowd seemed to enjoy the 
photography booth and ducking 
the buy more than anything else.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

•NEW S FRO M

Desdemona

Electric Wiring D«monBtr«tion 
Giv*n F. F- A,

MEMBER
Cnitod Praee AMoeiation, N. E. A , Newspaper Feature and 
Pbota Serrice, Meyer Both AdveTtiaing Serrice, Texaa, Preaa 
Aaaociation, Taxaa Daily Preaa League, Southern Nosrspaper 
publiahera Aaaociation.

CZTRAI THESE TEXANS REFUSE TO 
LEAN ON UNCLE SAM

The 36 Production Credit .Associations in Texas are 
doing something that deserves the thoughtful attention 
of the whole eountr>'. They are paying off the last dollar 
of the capital advanced by the Federal Government to en
able them to become established.

In a time when large numbers of pt'ople are seeking 
dependence on the Government, it is exceptional to find a 
group that is voluntarily giving it up. Th action is all the 
more impressive when these facts are considered: The use 
of this Government capital was free and no time limit was 
.set for its return. In pnjing it all off, the a.s.sociations au
tomatically became subject to Federal income and other 
taxes, from which Congress had exempted them so long 
as they retained any Government capital.

When Congress set up the production credit system 
in 1933 and appropriated to get it started, it
aimed to assure the p«Tmanency of the as.sociations and 
also to permit the gradual return of Government capital. 
The PCA s were made co-operatives, with each borrower 
buying stock in proportion to his loan. Eventually, it was 
intended, the farmers and stockmen were to ow n these as
sociations completely through the purchase of i-apital and 
the accumulation of earnings into surplus reserves. The 
responsibility for achieving these ends was put uj;on th* 
farmer-stockholders. They were to operate and control the 
associations, performing the tasks fo making repayable 
loans and building up strong, self-supporting institutions, 
through boards of directors chosen from among them
selves.

The farmers and stockmen, who directed the affair^ 
of the Texas PCA’s. took these provisions literally. During 
a 16-year period they made loans totaling SM-1.434.61’3. 
Losses plus the reserves set up tn take care of such contin
gencies amounted to less than five cents on each SK": 
loaned. They also kept in mind the other half of th* arr
angement. By last Ju ly  1 all but Slo.i.OfiO of the ST.Kv" : h.* 
of Government capital once advanced to them had been 
returned. The last of it is being paid off right after Janu
ary 1.

It took some hard effort and personal sacritic  by the 
PC.A stockholders to attain this financial independenc*. To 
increase earnings they agreed to higher interest rates and 
service fees on their loans and they dug down in their 
pockets and bought more stock than was required of them. 
But they met the challenge, and they began their self-own
ed status with around S15.000.00G of capital and reserves. 
This is a sum equal to 25 per cent of their highest volume 
of loans, a ratio which they seek to maintain.

The Texans are the first of the twelve Production 
Credit districts to become wholly farmer-owned. By this 
action they have erased the charge, often made, that these 
farm credit agencies are subsidized competition. Their 
reasons, as well as what they have done, are worth noting 
by the rest of the country. They felt they should carry out 
their end of the bargain made by Congress. And they like 
to be independent. That attitude should bring a lift to the 
hearts of a lot of Americans. »

Thr Ka.«llaml I'hapter of the 
Future tarmer? of .\merica were 
(tiven a demonatration on elect- 
rieal wirinif by Texaa Eelectric 
.'•'. vice r-impany. Mr. Wheat de- 
mon-trat**l how electricity may 
be l*.-t wtun the wire, are not 
larir*' en*- igh, not pro|M'rl.v in 
at d. or a circuit overloaded. .A 

demon-'.rat'on wa.« itiven on how 
ot to over "o,d a circuit, .Mr. 

W ij, at drew a diagram of a houae 
>n the blackboard and .-howed the 
> laa« how to wire it. He firat uied 
r -  circuit for the deep freexe. 
Then he uaed a lepartte circuit for 
a ; ghting jyatem. Then he u»ed 
atill another circuit for the wall 
5. v!ie;». The reason for so many 
. ircuita. Mr. Wheat explained is 
not to overload a circuit aiid cause 
the wires to heat, because that 
dangerous and w ill u.-e ele. trv ;i;, 
that you have to pay f**r but do 
rot get. He warned agam-t trying 
to make a circuit breake work 
acainst it- will, for it only kicks 
off when there 13 a short circuit 
-omewhi-re. Mr. Collins explained 
floreccent lamp- to the F. F. .A. 
boys. The loi;..- appreciated the 
demonstration sery much.

Ba*ketball Games 
The Fa«tland Ha.-ket ball teams 

p'sved ball in the Faslland Gym 
.Mot.day Jan. 1*1, against I>e l.eon

teams. The Ka-tland girl- held the 
l>e l.eon girls tight in the first 
nuarter. At tlfe lust the score wa- 
.1 to 1 in Kastland'.s favor. High 
point players were Kdith Hazard. 
I jr ry  Fall-, Bettye .Allen, Bill 
Sikes. The final score lietween the 
girl.- wa.- ‘Jii to 27. The boy- game 
wa- a Very hard played game. The 
Ilf l.eon boys la-at Fa-tlaiid b*i.v-. 
Final -fore wa.s :!7 to 27.

H M. I I  Has Field Trip  
The ..-la-s in -e-cohd year ll*mie 

making went through Horton's 
■'cramicf la.-t Friday. .Mrs. Horace 
Horton acted as guide and explain
ed all the processes in making 
China and other ware. Worker* 
Wen watched to see how price* 
are shaped, the glaze put on and 
the piece- -tacked for firing. .At 
the end of the tour were many 
beautiful finished piece* ready to 
be shipped.

Assembly P rog ram  
Reccntl.y F. H. S. enj*iyrd an

other Southern .Sch -ol .A-.-*'mbly. 
Thi- time it wa- the world’* most 
beautiful and talented dog, Suki. 
Suki could walk a tieht rope, 
croon, and do many other tricks. 
There were six other dogs in the 
-how. Kach dog was talented to do 
tricks. The dog- were trained and 
pre.-ented oy l.eon T. Smith, not
ed animal trainer.

King and Queon Announced  
The carnival wa- a big .-ucces- 

and everyone had 41 marvelou- 
time. It wa- like a large party 
with everyone participating in 
everything and having a lot of fun 
doing it.

The juniors and Mr. French, as 
their spon-or, were quite happy a- 
the carnival cleared approximately 
$2-10. The cake walk was the lar
gest money drawing event of tho 
evening.

The earnival ended with the an
nouncement of the king and queen 
of K. H. S. Janeil Day was elect
ed as E. H. S.’s queen with Larry 
Falls as king. They were electenl 
by vote of the student body and 
the outcome kept secret until the 
night of the carnival. If you see 
the.-e two wonderful people with 
a smile on their face you will 
know why.

The largegst cattle market east 
of Chicago is the stockyard at 
Lancaster, Fa.

DESDKMONA, Jan. 10, (Spl) — 
A nice rain fell here last week 
and will be beneficial to cover 
crops and cattlemen.

Charlie Rogers of Grand Pra
irie visited this past weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers of 
Oil Center, N. M., visited a part 
of this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. liaymon Joiner.

and Mrs. Roy Jones of Kastland 
(ip*nt Sunday in Dublin with their 
mother, Mrs. N. I'artain who re
turned back with them to spend a 
few days with Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. R. H. .Abel spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Davis 
of Valley .Mills.

■Army, formerly stationed at Camp 
May, .N'. J ., who has been visiting 
for several day* with hi* parent*, 
.Mr. and Mr*. Willie Jacobs left 
.Monday night for San Francisco, 
Calif., to enter new duties there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Irwin 
visited the weekend with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Moore.

Tommie Jacobs of the U. S,

Flower Show Carrie* On
BOSTON (U P)—-The nation’s 

oldest continous flownr show is 
Boston’s Sponsored by the Massa
chusetts Horticultural Society, it 
was held this year for th* 120th 
year.

Mrs. R. H. Abel and Mrs. Katy 
May made a business trip to .Ab
ilene la.st Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Duke re
ceived word that their son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy.

Mrs. M. J . Keith and sister, Mr,

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL D ANCE
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BiBE
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. T IL  12 P. M.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

S o  By BlDOMO ONLY 
SIX 609  AT THIS 
BOX SOOAI-iNDP, 
MtXJ GOT A OOOO

and
Xerruge w ra  
1 CAM WAXOLV WA'T 
FOR Tins SOOAl. I ’M

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SerTlc«‘R«a So ppbM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T*L 839 E aatlaad

A LLEY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN
„ .  , VtHATiS THE C tA

WHAT ( PA55INS TKAT /
ON V  OLCVtN O F F  /CLOW N ?

HESE. 'O U  \ A 5  o n e  o f  / VNWy. >OU
----------TR A lTO e ?

REPORTS CANCER FIN D -
Dr Irene Corey DiUer, above, of 
the Inititute for Cancer Be- 
tcarch, Philadelphia, has re
ported to the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Science the discovery of fungi— 
tiny invisible plsnt*—growing in 
cancer. The discovery is said to 
be one of the most itartling med
ical find* of this century; how
ever, say* Dr Diller. ■ ”gre»t 
deal of work" remains to be don* 

In the field.

IMCAMEO
By Virginia Teale MU StXWCf. NBC ,

B T O A T l T a li* v «
B e e e l e B  • rv ts t .  w a a t a  l a  vraNa le t *  
ta a a  w il l  a la a r  l la N a r  B la i r

a w N la r  a fca rg a a  tm * a  c B a a e a  
«• «SN flilN « a  a a la a k l a  aagaaa 
laafcay  l a  p a a a r a a la a  mt • ta B k a a ia  
•Midi. ttaBBaala* tm aaaailBlBB 
tB a  l a ^ r t .  B n4 b  a  a a a ra i  aN H a« 
mm4  k M 4 a a  a w a r  !■  tb a  b a r k  w aa  
m p a p a r  w k la b  m lp b t  k a  a  r l a a  la  
t b a  e a a a . P a l la a  a r a  p a l a «  ta  
H a c a r * a  h a a r r  w lib  S i r p h a a i r  ia  
M a a t  T a b a a  b n B  I r a r a .  I f  t b r f  r a a .  
t b a  « y a t a « T  W  tb a  a a r a e l i a a

X X V II
A S he guided Stephanie past the 
^  ChleT* offlee. Reddy opened 
tb* door a crack. He saw Arnold 
Pfleffer bunched In one of the big 
oak armchairs while P e t e r s  
Bcowled at him irroa* the desk 
n>* Chief looked upi ’’Yes?'* Hu 
^olc* waa brusque.
I *Vxcuse me. Chief. Miss Smith 
and 1 are lesving for her place, 
juat thought I’d tell you.”

”Okay, okay. See you up there 
Ib  is  minutes or so.” He waved a 
Aeiwt In dlamlisaL

Raddy took Stephanie's arm. 
*’WowI The Chiefs really got bis 
back up about something. Wonder 
evfaat Ptlefler'g been telling him. 
grind out toon enough, I guess.”
• The car beamed its Lights up the 
atraat, picking out th* purple 
bkMaoms of the mlsembryanthe- 
tnum that covered Hagar's parking 
Btrip.

UBaddy leaned forward, 'Don’t 
g Yakov*, car anywhere. I’m 

sra got here first.” He braked 
cau- to a stop, ”Did you leave 

lights oo7*
■tephanie waa gathering up her 

I and gloves, ”Ysa. 1 tb^ght 
aaJght be ootning back alosie—I 
a t Uka to aralk into a dark

Baddy gava bar bb band as #>e 
dimbad from the car; "Now you're 
ibsowkig good aanae. At a time like 
■lia, a good, healthy well-founded 
kbas b  aatbing to b* ashamed of.” 
r  Bbt tumbled for bar kay, **Wben 
I* bMpactor Trottar coming? I cx- 
gactid to find quita a reception 
eamnlttaa oa tb* front steps, and 
|gr* ss* are all by euraelvas.”

Reddy put his armi around her 
and gently drew her close: "Thanks 
for pointing that out.” he whis- 
t>ere  ̂ When he had lifted his Ups 
from hers Stephanie looked up at 
him.

“I liked that, Charlie.”
“In that case—" He bent to'vard 

!ttr once more.
A raucous motor laboring up the 

hill warned them of an approach- 
lag audience. They separated and 
stood watching the oncoming 
lights.

4 FEW minutes later Trotter had 
Joined them and they were In

the house, quipping about Calitor 
nia weather. At last Trotter looked 
at bb watch:

"Yakov knows I’m with the Bu
reau, so perhaps aU of ui will 
laam more if 1 keep out of sight 
when he arrives. Perhaps In Miss 
Blair’s bedroom. But, meanwhile. 
I'd like a quick look at the cameo 
and the paper you found in It.”

As Stephanie made her way to 
the bedroom. Reddy asked; “Am I 
out of order asking what Yakov's 
up to?”

“Not out of order, just a trifle 
pj-evious,” Trotter replied, filling 
hb pipe. "The whole thing's 
turned out different than we an
ticipated. Originally I waa dogging 
Falter. He turned out to be tome- 
thing of a red herring and Yakov 
appeared to be the fox. We suspect 
he’s doing some job for the Rus
sian government.”

Stephanie returned with the sil
ver box and the amall fragment of 
folded paper. Stephanie translated 
the paper for Trotter; ’TTi* Cher
ry Orchard, gold and morocco 
binding. Dr, Urlch, St. Petersburg 
College ” Trotter wrote rspldly in 
his notebook and then examined 
th* tilvar box.

Reddy strode the length of the 
rpum and back. “Th* thing that 
bothers me most is that there 
doesn't appear to be any connec
tion between the mystery of the 
cameo and th# rryitery ot the two

{ miyoers. tsut. tn* whole ttilni 
must tie up somewhere.’’ He gavi 

' a short, rueful laugh. "If thii 
keeps up, they’ll ask me to turn in 

' my police badge and confine my 
talents to ambulance chasing.” 

Trotter had pried out the velvet 
cushion and was running his fin
gers over the inside surface of the 
stiver box. He looked up at Reddy 
and grinned;

“I've felt the same way from 
time to time. Somehow or other. 
I’ve a hunch thb thing’s ready to 
fall into a nice clean-cut pattern 
like the colored glau segments m 
a kaleidoscope.” He fitted the 
cushion into the box and returned 
the cameo to its resting place. 
"Didn't Yakov lay that these let
ters or papers he has will get Miss 
Blair out of jail? Well. X follows 
that they’ll also point to the real 
murderer." He snapped his fin
ger*. “Case solved!”

“Yeah.” Reddy con.suItcd hli 
watch. "If he ever gets here wiU 
the papers!"

"It Is getting late.” Stepbanlr 
commented. “You <ior t think he 
could've come back while 1 was 
away from the house?”

“How about phoning him?”

KERRY DRAKE
A PEMCIL in Tue et/LLET MOc£

5 THE LINE OF FIRE.f...kNP 
fVFN A CONTORTIONIST CCXJLPN' 
SHOOT HIMSCLP a v  MOLOIMO A

\  S she started across the floor 
• * the phone pealed shrilly Irorr 
Hagar's bedroom. Trotter snd 
Reddy turned attentive faces to
ward the sound as Stephanie hur
ried to answer the call.

She returned Immediately and 
iignaled Reddy "It'sChief Piters.” 

Reddy’s eyebrow* went up in 
surprise. He strode quickly to the 
phone.

Stephanie and Trotter sat facing 
each other, their expressions 
mutely questioning whether to 
make small talk. or. dropping all 
pretense, try to eavesdrop on Red
dy's words. By unspoken agree
ment. they eavesdropped:

“Who found him?” Reddy was 
asking urgently.

Trotter and .Stephanie «lared at 
each other with startled eyer 

“Wa* he able to say anythint’ ’ 
Reddy wa* demanding "'<Vhal -oe* 

I the doctor say'"
“It mint be Mr Yakov." Steph- 

^anie whnr.cred "Something'  ̂ hap- 
' pened to him!"
I (To Be f ontlnoed)

Geneias ford Cvlindar Black

^ c c o H d lU o * t e c C f
New Zip and pewer witli a 
fold Recaaditiseed V-8 block

FOR A
COMPUTE'INCIHE

CIVE ME TEN MlNUTES 
WITH THE GUYUNP rtlTW tST 

ARM F0R 3 0 0 C Y A N P A

MARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING M OTOR CO .
Sales-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

Uil Tht ANSOYANCt 
OF Ml» AiSiSTANT, 
‘AtZK,  EFFlCiEM 
eUSSA LAKE. 
HARVEY SAXTON. 
STUDIOUS YOUNO

m a n a g e r  of
"SAXTONS sxa 
a v e n u e ;'CAN

(iET FAR MORE. 
EXCITED OVER 

AMERICAN 
Hl'sTORY 

THAN IMPORWD 
PARIS V,(JOELS.'

D I O  Y O U  S A V l  M l O i y  
I  U S E  W O U T E R  V A N  T W I L L E R . S  
'  D I A R ' Y  A S  S O U R C E  M A T E R I A L  
I F O R  M V  M O N O C R A P H  O N  

E A R L Y  D U T C H  S T A T E S M E N  
I N  N E W  Y O R K ?

E R - - U H - - N O  
N E E D  T O  S T I R  U P  

P A S T  M k a N D E R -  
S T A N O I N O S ! - -  

S H A L L W E  D O O M ?

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

■ %%% 1
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PHONM M l

FOR SALE
KOH SALE: Model B John Deere 
tracloi^,'' Irtlcrtiatioiial combine, 
priced fo r quirk sale. O, H. Will
iamson 2 miles North of Morton 
Valley. Thone 744-W-2.

*x4’s *  2xR> No. 2 »«.05 
DUPONT UTILITY PAINT 

2.79
1x8 Shiplap 9.a0 
ir> lb. Felt 3.00 
2x4's & 2xt>'s 5,50 
1x4 Pine Flouring 7.9."i 
210 lb. Thick Tub Shiniiles 4.95 

75 Mile Fra* Delivery All Price* 
Cash
1818 Pin« Phone 4.181
LONE STAR LUMBER A BUILD

ERS SUPPLY

FOR RENT: Hillside Apt. Phone 
9620.

FOR RENT: 3 room partly furti 
ished apartment. Private bath, 
close in. 209 West Patterson.

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coininfr elections of 
1950.

FOR RENTj Small furnished 
house with garaKc, 2 i l  East Val
ley.

FOR REN*T: 3 room furnished ap
artment. Private bath, close in. 209 
We.st Patterson.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Jon Collins

( Re-Election)
11. A. (Hiram) McCANDES

WANTED ’ I

FOR SALE; Fresh milch cow, 
three heav7  springer heifers, all 
pure bred from top dair.v stork, 
rnming three year olds. Mrs. 
Blanche NIcols, Carbon Highway.

KOH SALE: 5 Room house and 4 
lot*, will finnnre, 116 East (Jar- 
yin Phone 174-R.

WANTED t Roofing wark. SUf- 
ford Roofing 0«. “For better 
Koofs". Box 1267, Cieco, Phone 
485 .

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Willianis 
( Re-Election)

County Commissioner 
Precint No. 1 

T. E. (Ed) Catlaibcrry
Ke-F.election 

Henry V. Davenport

WANTED; Practical nursing, pre
fer maternity rases. Call Frances 
Daffern 245-J.

Morton Valley News Items
HELP WANTED

WANTED: All around help, wa.-h- 
iiig machine ami press o|>erators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 

FOR SA D ': Genuine- registered ^orth Connellee.
O. I C. pigs, special price to club WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
r*ierrbrr* C. B. Welbom Rt. 2, Mujestic Cafe.
Eastland

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furnished ni>artmcnt 
newly redecomte<l. Phone 21.5-J 
517 South Bassett

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Ea<t side Square, utilitiee 
paid. Phone 633
FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; 3 Room apartinent, 
front and back entrance. 60H 
South Daugherty.

NOTICE
1950 HATCHING SEA.'JON now 
open. Better quality chirks at 
lower prices. Writ^ for Price List 
or come to see u*. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

The Douglas colored School of 
Eastland will play the Stamford 
colored School Thursday night, 
January 19th. 7:l.'i P. .M. at the 
Eastland High school gym. Ad 
mission .35c and 20c.

SIX ARRESTED AS SUSPECTS 
IN BOSTON’S Daring  ROBBERY

UPSET IN SANDRA’S 
TRIAL ADDS INTEREST

BY LEONARD ZAHN 
United Free* Staff Corr*spond«nt

BOSTON, Ma.ss., Jan. 19 (UP) 
— A long distance telephone "con
fession” to participation the 41,- 
500,000 Brinks, Inc., hold-up wa.s 
labelled "phony” by police today 
us they seiied .six new suspects, a 
revolver and ammunition,

BO.STON, Has.s., Jan. 19(UP) 
— An ex-convict's long-di.-karu.*e 
telephone "confession'’ to his 
part in the $1,500,000 Brink’s, 
Inc., holdup led to his arrest in 
Newark, .\. J ., early today and 
the seizure here of five alleged 
accomplices.

By O. B. LLOYD JR. sevvial hours
that he and two other members! Nnited Pr*.* S u lf  Corr..pond.nt

hUADV. Tex., Jan. 19 ( I  P) 
The hitch-hike muriier trial "t 
sloe-eyed .Sandra Peter-on of 
Somerville, .Ma-.-. continues today 
with the prosecution still reeling 
from the -late -tar witnesi'.: ten- 
fe.ssion tiiat -he actually roiumit- 
ted the crime.

of the daring holdup drove to 
Newark the night of the robbery 
while the other five remained in 
Boston.

Ahearn said the five men 
seized here would lie viewed in 
a police lineup today by the five 
Brink's employes.

be .-Uiid.
Loretta Fae, who waa wearing • 

black and white checked suit with 
lung .<leeves and puff) abouldera, 
was led into a hallway 
court recessed.

"Wiia hoppenedT’’ she aeked ax 
vhe saw officers helping the stric
ken .viandra to a police car.

£>h« was told that Sandra had
imurijuanu ci.-aretii 

bi fore I’utli rron w, - jluin and
d:d not know what was hap(a-m.ig. I ,  . . j

, • We got into a ..uarred,-' L or-, • again and that the court
etta Fac .said. "1 pulled tlw gun | , a .
to :-how her she couldn't pueh me , V  'v* ^  ^
around. Sandra grabbed mjl hand i *''* tin '''• _ asked. , .
and knocked me out of th e ta , as i «as teke .b ack  n-
Patters..n tried to seperate us. 1 the courlro.,m <'-»'' » / - «  •»<"- 
. olUU on the ground, but kept the offn.al. huddled a r ^ d

'gua. 1 filed four time. i ». >''"‘ f‘/e.ice table. She to®k *
‘ igaret from her pocket and asked

He quoted the men arrested in 
Newark a.s saying the leader of 
the gang wra> a former Brink’s 
employe, a fact tying clo.sely in 
with a police theory that it was 
an “inside joli.”

Another former Brink employe 
Three of the suspects already ui ô was an alleged member ol 

had been picketl up in Boston the gang, according to .Ahearn. 
wneii the telephone call came in| ^id he
to (apt. John D. Ahearn of the railed me becau«e of a favor I
Special Service Squad about 2 once did for him," Ahearn said.
A. M. K.ST. I ojtg has a long police record,

'hile talking to the man in! but I can’t renwimber Just what 
ewark, .Ahearn signalled other favor I did for him—anil 1 don’t

officers to trace the call and know- off-hand why he had been
notify police in .Newark. The man in jail before.”

MORTON VAI I.KY, Jan. 19 
(SpD-AMr. and Mrs. Terrell Har-| tor queitioning
bin of Waco spent Friday visiting | 
ill the J. B. Harbin home. Terrell | 
i.H a student at Baylor L’nivcr.-ity.

was seized in a tavern from  
where he was railing and held 

by the FBI. I

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Finley 
spent .Sunday evening in Ranker 
visiting .Mr. u.id .Mr.s. Ih-n Keener.

Mr. ami .Mrs, Sim Dabhs uf 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. J . 
B. Harbin .Sunday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. H. Williamson 
are pnekirg for their move to 
.Snyder where Mr. Williamson 
will be engaged in diilling water 
wells.

.Mrs. J. E. Trotl is visiting her 
daughter Mr.-. Farm si in Fort 
Worth this week.

The mule population of Ne
braska ia approximately 15,900.

One-Day Service
Pl«« Pr««

BriHK Yoar Kodak kllm To

SH U LTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Dssr Comas to L ilt
FORT AS'HBV, W. Va. ( L D — 

Ray Funk brought down a deer 
with hia car but he didn't maka 
sure the animal was dead betoie 
retrieving the carcass. Funk pack
ed the limp animal into the back 
trunk for delivery to conservation 

I liieers .Vnen the back seat ’ec- 
I gan breaking loo.se with a ’’terr- 

iblle racket," Funk opened the 
compartment and released a much- 
alive Jeer.

.Aheran said the man told him 
he drove one of two getaway 
cars used by the bandits who 
stole *1,000 000 in l.ill. and 
*.>00,000 in checks, ino-t of them 
.non-negfitinble, from Brink'- 
north rnd office Tue.s,|ay night. 

Sliortiy after the ti-'ephone

Though Boston police were 
somewhat skeptical of the men’s 
story, they believed they finally 
had gotten a ’’break" in the ca.se 
in which at 1ea-t 3,0OO law en- 
foreement officers are partici
pating.

’’.Some of it checks and some of 
it doesn’t check," said Abeam. 
“ It dsie-n't sound quite right to 
me. Part- of the story which

Tiny, impudent Loretta Fae , , , , .
Mozingo sluilled District Attor-1 l'“tWri.o.i had slopped his car
ney Ralston 1’. Haun and the ! ‘'P
packed courtroom yesterday by j f**!*'' o''*. --he said. He fell bleed- 
le.<tifyinif that >ĥ  fired the pistol * ditch,
shott that killed Lewi.s I’atterson, ' Loretta lae said she led the 
a Brady Busitie.-man, last Aug. lo l>elieve she had

killed i'atterson.25.
"I had the gun 

she said.
ill the time.

a policeman.
"Y’ou gotta match for a eiga- 

reet V
Ai tlie officer walked toward 

her, she sliouted;
"Watch your hands, baddy. 

Watch your iiandz.”
Sandra wa- indicted for Patter- |

son’- murder o i the evidence Of j 
Loretta Fae, who i.- only 15 and her own ’‘confession’’ and a -'ate- i 

a juvenile who cant be tried for ’ ment made by Loretta Fae.
Sidsswiping Rssentsd

ADAMS, M a- (U P)—When

Mr. nnd Mr* I’. II. Unzard left 
Saturday for DuUa> where Mr. 
Hazard will undergo treatment 
and plastic ûrgl■r.v.

READ THK  ̂CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ra ikin 
and Ilouglas Wayne of .Anson 
visited friand-i in this community 
Sunday. Mr. Rankin was en route 
to McKinney hospital for a check
up on his eyes.

Mrs. K. C. Baliierree has been 
ill at her home this week.

call, p.d'cr blocked off n  eiglitn check include t)>e finding of a 
o‘ n iiuare mile in the north end pistol in the house together with 
and -'urroundod an ahandonr.1 ' 1,000 rounds of ammunition." 
buililipg in which the ex-convirt In their ha->te to flee, the gun- 
.'.•vid the loot had b«-i“i stored.! men left behind more than *1,- 
Hovvpver, no cash was Jo in I in 000,000.
the Ixiilding. But police zaidj But they took with them "at
they found an Italian mad? guni least" *1,000,000 in small deno- 
siiiiilar to tho,-e used by the I mination bills and *.500,000 in 
bandits. ( check.s, mostly non-negotiahle.

Hernn snid the -uspect fol.l him .At Iea.<t 3,00o enforcement of- 
eight men were in the gang fleers, the greatest force ever
that tied up and gagged five mobilized to solve a New Englnad 
Brink’s employes in New Eng-' crime, were spurred by offers
land’s laige.-t holdup.. Seven of rewards totaling $1.50,00"
masked gunmen had entered the But as lead after lead petere<i
cage where the vault was housed out. they were left with only a 
and police previously had heli^-.e-, welter of thories. 
ed that two other bandits had Prioirf to the alleged confession 
remained outside as lookout.s, | and arrests, police had beliveed 

The suspect report*-dly saiitj a break in the rase would come
----------------------------------------------------—  I )>ecause $1,000,000 ’is too much'

douch to sit on.” 1
The piesident of Brink’s said | 

the firm would spend *1.000,00, 
to catch the modern-day Jesse |

murder now under Texa- law, wa- 
the attractive Sandra'- hitch-hik
ing companion on the day the 
thumbed a ride with Patterson 
near here.

Sandra reportidly confe.vsed to 
the slaying at the time of her ar- 
re>t last Augu-t, but ihe c  uUI 
not be charged formally until hi- 
had reached her iMh birthday la-I 
month.

"Why did you change your ■ another car aideswiped hors, pluc-
... c c , ,  >1. ity M rs. Catherine Tnirh€tti ehat-•t')ry? the bfwiltiered Hmuh i*KK- i . . . .. ..  ̂ . if<i the other automobile nc«riy a

t-(J y«wUrda\. | forred it to the rnads«4e and
"Because I wa ited her to go to  ̂ arrived

the electric chan first, Loretta arretted the divgr.
1 .a- -hot Lack. | ___________________

I "You told me a.-- late as la-t 
I ii zht that it was Sandra, and not 
you,” Haun rarred.

Hut Loretta Fae. a former in
mate of state correctiotial insti

Dio Yesw- DgXU And Save A U fa

I *a *• J lim v r V* nioiVR- a i *r\ kiiMioat tiiiaba-
. k **** nicknamed "b a b y " j (u|,. declined to change her >tor>\

 ̂  ̂ eiyrn-a only i/i» |r->utui.«‘ Sandra, who had l>een quivering 
-aiiM hat sSandra had .^mok.-d fo u r-d ju M g  Isorelta

F«r F ifty"
!• N ifty And T h rif ty  

N4uirb*ad M otor C o., E o a tlw d

JaiTH.ji gang dead or alive

quivering
Fae’)# le^lilll'fn>, 

fainted twice before ĥe could be
____ taken from the courtroom*

BOSTON, .Ma-- Jan <» phyiician who it-
When a clerk at the Rockla d ' “‘""r"-v„. I t. . ly iIh did not Hive a rea'ajn for

I'-ok -evdenlaltyj.hea.. Sheriff A. B. WUlborn 
, alarm button, ,()e laid ref.iseU food

yesterday, eight policemen ra cd ;fo r  tw., or three day-. "I )>elieve 
o t e bank in le--'. than 4o .->•-■ )er fainting re.ulUsi from her

I weakened, overw rouglit conditio.,,’ f

Mr. a.'d M'S. • L. J . Baigelt 
spent the weclcml in Mineral 
” ell- vldting A t.-. Baggett’s sis 

ter, Mr. and Mr?. T. F. Dykes.

PROTECT
YOURCLOTHES

Send them to us! Keep them 

fresh, smart, soft a n d  

shrinkage-free!

Rev. Joe Smith, Mri. Burton 
Tankersley, Mrs. L. B. Reed, Mrs. 
J . B. Harbin, Mrs. L. R. Williams, 
T, I. Wheat, L. H. Taylor, and 
Mr*. *J. G. Finley attended work
ers’ conference in Gorman Tues 
day.

Mrs. Langford and Mrs. Bag
gett v'.-itcd Mr? Langford’s hus
band *n ‘he vi-tiian’s hospital in 
Dellas one day last week.
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And our many satisfied cus- 
^tomers know we're not just 

"spinning" a yarn when we 
make that claiml. Try us. 
WeTl he happy to serge you 
in oil big and little ways I

Expert Wheel Alignment and Adjustment. 

General Overhauling and Checking. 

Frofessional Polishing and Cleaning. 

Skilled Carburetor Adjustment.

RELIABLE
COURTEOUSSERVICE 

A L W A Y S

KING MOTOR CO.
SALES-FORD-SERVICE 

100 E. Main St. Phoiw 42

F L O U R
lO  u. 79'

Budgetw".re end Balce!
f( r younti'lt how really 

.rr v.tial, hf’V,- “ 'mpletely 
your home-bakin 'wlfl 

be when you use Lasrht Crust.

FRESH
DRESSED

AND
DRAWN

HENS

•39‘
J , .  8 ‘PINTO BEANS ^

C R IS C O  3  -  73*
FLOGER'S

C o ffe e
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Lbs 7 5

S U G A R  { O '- 8 5
PENICKS WHITE OR GLODEN

SYRUP Vr
Gallon 3 5 '

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD

3 17'
OXYDOL

r  2 5DUE Large

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

IDAHO RUSSETT

POTATOES
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE
EXTRA FANCY

DEL. APPLES
LARGE

LETTUCE

> LB.

LB.

LB.

Head

5c

5c

12c

15c

READY TO FRY

FRYERS ,
PORK

CHOPS
BLACK HAWK

RACON
NICE 1.EAN

HAMRURGER

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

G l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

PHONE 31 W E DELIVER

df •
.•*. <■
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The Rev. J. B. Blunk Is Guest Speaker FopMî c Sfudy Club
The Re\erend J. B w«s hostensej and sened a re-

the Kuest .peaker on 1^7 B.ble ■ plate to M..-dame. Kuth
Day proKram of the Music Study, HcrmnR. Cecil Colling,, Don 
( lub. at their meeting ^  edne,da>  ̂ j  „ ^
afternoon at the Mom.n .  Uub^ I „  Chapman. .\. D, Dt bnev, 

Mr. Blunk spoke on the Droph- s. Long. Cyrus U. Kros'i,
Lari Conner, .\ H. Gleason, Claud 

I Boles, C. J. Germany, Dave Fien- 
*y, H. Johnson, Virginia Flour-

••BuicU F o r  F i f ty ”
Is N ifty And T h rifty  

M uirhaad M otor C o., E astlan d

M i s . Frances Stratton accom
panied by Mrs. W. L. Lewis of 
Cisco left today for l‘lainview, 
where they will spend several days 
on business.

T R IO  O F M A R IN ES—
(Continued From Page 1)

George Ijine Jr ., and Joe Stan
ley .'Stephen will spend this week 
end in Fort Woith with Joe Hag
ue, a former class mate.

ets of the Bible and told the mem 
bers and their guests, what in his 
opinion, Amos would tell the peo
ple today if he were here to pro- 
pheiy.

Mri. Frances Stratton played 
and tang ‘‘By the Water of Min- 
netanka” and “Trees” and at the 
close, ended the program with 
"The Lord’s Prayer” with original 
musical composition.

A tea followed the program and 
Mesdames Donald Kmnaird, W. E. 
Brashier, and R. L. Carpenter

Robert Hairi.'^n Is 
Journalism Student

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ward 
are in Stophenville today where 
they are gucst.s of Mrs. Ward’s 
brother. Earnest Whitfield and 
family.

noy, W. E. Cooper, W. P. Leslie, 
H. T. Weaver, Cyrus Miller and the 
Rev. Blunk.

’’Dollar F o r  D oller"
You C e a ’t B e e t A PoDliec 

Muirhoed M otor C o., E estlen d

Mrs. Self Hosts 
Meeting O f Lottie 
Moon Circle

DENTON, Jan. 19— Robert 
llarrison. son of Mrs. Frances 
Hamson, Dll N. .Ammerman, i.s 
currently enrolled in the De
partment of Josirnalism at North 
Texas State College.

A graduate of Ea.stland High 
School, Harrison is a member of 
the Junior class at North Texa.<.

Farmi. Ranches 
City Froperty 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

Mrs. Jennie Self was hostess to 
the Lottie Moon Circle of the Fir>t 
Bapti.'t Church .Monday afternoon 
at her home, 4i'o North Green 
Street.

Mr>. Frank Loeett, c'naimian, 
pre.'ided and heard rtport.-. Mr>. 
.'!elf reported on a group of .-lek 
and -hut-in.i, and the need, of the 
Orphan’s Home. Mrs. F. Golson, 
.Mrs. Self and Mrs. James Ward 
were appointed to care for the 
materials and making of the gar
ments.

.Mrs L. M Chapman gave a part 
of the program on Mountain Mis
sions, which will be given in full 
at a later program at the church.

Mrs. Golson, presented the stu
dy from the book, ’’Japan's New 
Day.” .Mrs. Chapman gave the 
closing prayer. .Announcement was 
made of the group's meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Gol.-on next Mon-

The Rev. Lloyd Chapman, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
had part on the program of the 
Worker's Conference held Tues
day in Gorman. He w as accompan
ied to Gorman by Mrs. Chapman. 
Others attending were Mesdames 
Bam White, L. O. Harris, Frances 
Zernial, James Ward, H. F. Hod
ge.,, John Norton and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dorsett.

Buddie Fate of Beaumont has 
returned to his home after having 
visited here several days w ith his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Fate and his 

-ter, Mrs. .Aaron Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White and 
on Ronald Mack of Monahans ar

rived Wednesday for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd G. Jones of 
Fort Worth are here for a vis.t 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jones.

PHONE
83

C ITY  TAXI C O . 

Connellee Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox and 
.Mr. and .Mrs, S. E. Frice attended 
the funeral services in Stephenville 
Wednesday for L'ncle Bill Step
hens.

for a commission and during hit 
senior year at A. A M. was called 
to uctiie duty as a second lieuten
ant.

.Accompanying the major on this 
Junket are two sergeants. Bob 
Carlson and Jack Harmon. Carl- 
,on, formerly of Kan.sas City, Mo. 
but lately of Garland, Texas— 
a-rved with the Sixth Defense 
Battalion of Marines on Midway 
I-land and later .served with the 
Fifth Antiaircraf: .Artillery on 
iikliiuwa.

llurmun is a former newspaper
man from Wichita Kalis' who be
fore he came on recruiting duty 
in Texas had seen action in the 
invasion and defense of Guadal
canal as an infantryman of the 
First Marine Division; his subse
quent campaign with the First was 
at Cape Gloucester, New Britain.

All three of these Marines are 
vitally interested in giving youths 
of this area an opportunity to 
become a part of the Marine 
Corps chat boasts of extremely 
high standards. However, they 
know enlistment requirements 
stand as a challenge to young men 
that can be met.

For this reason, because en
listment requirements are a chal
lenge to Texas youth, the trio is 
making a tour to personally ans
wer questions of thoiie young men 
who are in doubt a, to whether or 
not they can make Marines.

Major Bale .-ays: “This takes 
personal contact . . . and I don’t 
want to be guilty —ever—of not 
having given any young men or 
women who desire a career as a 
Marine, an equal chance to ‘be
long.’ Eligible men deserve per
sonal attention. That's what I'm 
ready to give; for it isn’t Just an 
over night picnic to enlist in the 
corps these days, it usually means 
a man's or woman's career— 
their chosen profession. Once a 
man becomes a Marine, adheres to 
their teachings and does his duty 
well, that man will probably be 
with us until he retires.”

FLOOD THREAT FORCES 
10,000 FROM LOWLANDS

CHARLESTOWN, Mo., Jan. 19 
(I'P ) — The threatening Mississi
ppi River forced 10,000 persons 
from their lowland homes in Mis-, 
souri today and the number of dis
placed persons in the Midwest 
flood xone soared to 20,000. |

Omy about 2,000 farmers and I 
sharecroppers stood their grounxhs' 
in the birds point-New Madrid| 
spillway of Southeast Missouri as

The Marine trio expects to set 
up shop in Brownwood Post Of
fice Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday: Jan. 2.1, 24 and 25. They 
will move to the Post Office in 
Eastland for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday: Jan. 25, 27 and 28.

Men eligible for enlistment in 
the corps are those between the 
ages of 17-29 years, inclusive. 
T^ey must be of normal health, 
possess sound mental and moral 
qualities, be single, and have no 
dependents.

“From these men and women 
who qualify. Marines will be made 
who shall Dll out the peacetime

Marine Corps —  a highly select 
unit that Is compact and tradition
ally proud.”

the Ohio River flood crest bore; 
down toward the “Father ofi 
Waters" at Cairo, 111. j

Army Engineers, who hsd fear
ed they might have to flood the 
139,000-acre spillway to relieve | 
the Mississippi’s pressure, today' 
said that such drastic action prob
ably would not be necessary.

The engineers said they would 
not turn the Mississippi’s waters 
into the Doodway unleas the 
Ohio’s stage at Carlo passed the 
57-foot mark.

The Ohio was leveling off slight
ly above 65 feet this morning, and 
Sgt. George Klein of the Illinois i 
National Guard said it w-as ex-| 
pected to crest at 65 Vt feet later 
today.

Meanwhile, residents of Vincen
nes, Ind., on the long-rampsging 
Wabash River, slept soundly for 
the first night in two weeks.

The Wabash dropped almost two 
feet at 12 hours up to midnight 
last night and continued to tall 
steadily.

The crest of the Wabash had 
pushed downriver past Mt. Carmel. 
III., authorities there said, and

the Ohio’s main crest was believed 
past Old Shawneetown, 111.

“It looks like the threat to the 
levee at Old Shawiieettown is 
over,” said Sgt. Edward Hake of 
the Illinois Highway Police.

Many of the 6,000 persons made 
homeless by the Wabash and its j 
tributaries in Indiana and lillinois 
were coming back to their homes.

Some of the 6,000 evacuated 
from lowlands in Kentucky nlsoj 
were returning. But 600 persons 
still were in Red Cross shelters in 
the Smithland, Ky., area and ad- 
(htional hundreds were homeless 
in Tennessee. <

Te Red Crow was caring for 
many of the Southeast 'Missouri 
refugees. Some 300 families were 
housed in a former Air Base at 
Malden, Mo. Many others found 
refuge with friends or relatives.

The farmers and sharecroppers 
moved their livestock out together 
with their personal belongings. 
Some of the stock was pastured on 
highland ground, some wa; sent to 
the East St. Louis, Hi., market 

Public schools here were closed

as teachers helped register evacue- 
e. The mass exodus, by mule, auto
mobile truck and schoolbus, was 
orderly^

Gov. Forest Smith of Missorui 
appealed to the Army Engineers 
not to open the spillway unless 
they were faced by “an imminent 
disaster of great proportions."

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

MANY N E V E R .  
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

As w« f t t  oldar, str«M and strain , ovan* 
^xsrtlon, •xeassWt sm okins or sxposurs to 
cold sumstlmM slows down kidosy func
tion. This may lead many folks to com
plain o f n a s f in f  backache, Iom  o f  psp and 
eneryy. headachm and ditsinsos. G ettlnc 
up niahts or frequent pasaages may result 
from m inor b la d ^ r irritations dM to  oold« 
dampnoM or dietary indiscretions.

If  your <ftscomforts are  due to theee 
cauaee, ^ n * t  w a it  try  Doan's Pills, a  mild 
diuretic. Used sueceesfuUy by millions fo r 
ever M  years. While theee symptome may 
often otherwise occur. It’s am atlng how 
many tlmsa Doan's f iv e  happy r e lie f«  
help the Ik miles of kidney tubm sa d  flltere 
fluM out waste. Get Do m ’s  PlUs todarf

Henry Gibb.« of Valley Mills is 
critically ill in a Waco hospital 
where he is suffering with a heart 
ailment. He is the father of Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett of Olden, who is at 
his bed.'ide.

C O R R EC TIO N
It wa.s erronously reported to 

the Telegram that Judge Lewis 
Crossley spoke at the meeting 
Monday of the Council of the 
First Chri.-tian Church, when it 
should have been Judge Cecil Col- 
ling.*.
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day at 1 :16.
Refreshments of candlestick sal

ad and .-piced tea was served to 
Mesdame.s T- D. Wheat, Golson,' 
L. M. Chapman, Janies Ward. Lov-1 
ett Sherrill, .Norton, C. C. Street, | 
and Co|>«land by the hostess, .Mr.-. ; 
fielf. '

F. N. Francois 
Cbef.-Mgr.

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

I NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

Wg Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

WASHDAY________

JOYGRAUS
--------FLASH

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It ’s a new year;

why not make it a I

more e n j o y a b l e l
year? You give us all I
your dirty clothes 1
during 1950 and we’ll j
give you fifty-two)

extra days of leisure.
To make it a deal,|

just phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

W . E . F lou rn o y  E astlan d  |
*Wa A p p raciata  Y ou r Butinas** j

Let Us Demonstrate 
for You the

NEW  FA R M A LL 
TRACTOR

F-pt us .show t a.se of handling, maneuverability, power, endurance 
and final econorny. We are proud of the.se and many, many other feat
ures in the new Farmall. More especially the low up-keep cost.

It will be a pleasure to demonstrate this fine new tractor for you and 
show you how easy it will be for you to ow n one.

V\ p al.«o have on hand several good Used Tractors that wo recommeml 
ragteti. lti< 
irfi f t  M

and g'n>ragte<i. Itiese at-bargain prices.

GRIM ES BROS.
IH TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

3U<) W. COMMLRCE PHONE 6-20

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  i ,  tfa«
belt time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance of your car,

w i use

Va SAFETY 
GLASS

A UmfnatH^gluts that provide* iRrMter 
the danger of broken, 
Dri?e io TODAY.

protection from the danger of broken, 
flyine pieces. Drive io T O D / " 

Prompt aod eficieot tervicea

scons
Body Works
109 S. MuMmytt 

Ptaon« 9508

Compare both types

premier showing
1950 Serve  
gas
refrigerator
★  Strikingly Beautiful
★  Amazingly Flexible
★  Big Price Reductions

now
at Dealer Stores and 
Lone Star 
Gas Company

YO U CAN N O W  BUY 

THE REFRIGERATOR THAT IS 

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 

FOR AS LITTLE AS

w
6 0

$10 Down
and as little as

$6.21 p er month

NO MOTOR to wear 
NO MACHINERY to m ake noise

gas Operates the only Refrigerator that

Stays Silent...Lasts Longer

1̂ .  .. •• 1 c-ifr- 4 ' t \ '■
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‘FALSE' CHARGES AGAINST 
A&P AIRED IN BIG AD

The second in a keries of classes 
> in which ‘false” charges were 

made by Anti-Trust Lawyers a- 
gainst the Great Atlantic &. 
Pacific Tea Company is cited in 
advertiaments being published in 
2,600- newspapers this week.

Foliowing a pattern set in pre
vious ads, the company quotes 
a Federal Judge who exorerated 
an AAP subsidiary of charges it 
conspired to fix potato prices in 
three southern states.

Under the caption ‘‘Here is 
another time the Anti-Trust 
Lawyers were wrong” A&P tells 
about a suit filed against its pro
duce-buying* affiliate in Wilson, 
N. C. .after the charges were 
heard the jury was instructed to 
return a verdict of ‘‘Not Guilty.” 
Federal Judge C. C. Wyche told 
the Government attorney that 
‘‘You can‘t  make a case without 
facts."

‘‘In this case” the ad states 
‘‘The Anti-Trust Lawyers gave a 
story to the newspapers telling 
millions of fanners that we were 
the kind of people who would 
force their prices down deprive 
them of a decent income and 
lower their families living fdand- 
ard

company points out that 
not only were the charges false 
but were made “Despite the fact 
that it had aiways been A * P’s 
policy to pay our farm suppliers'

Hearing Service
Are you hondicapped be- 

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a te^.

Call or Write,
T. L. Fagg. Mgr.

M A IC O
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bidg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texas

fair market prices for all pro
duce—to aid agriculture through 
better distribution of its products 
—to narrow the price spread be
tween farm and retail prices— 
and to help farmers build better 
markets for their products.”

The ad also states that a 
potato expert of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture who was 
called as Government witness 
te^ified that coi^rary to the 
allegations A&P’s subsidiary had 
made every effort to help the 
Department of Agriculture aid 
the potato farmer in better 
marketing and in getting a better 
price for his products.

Judge Wyche in dismissing the 
rase said “I might say that I 
nexer tried a case in my life where 
a greater effort, more work, 
more investigation had been 
done, combining almost with a 
fine-tooth comb to gather evi
dence, as was done in this ease. 
But as was said a long time ago, 
you can’t make brick without 
straw and you,can't make a ease 
without facts.’’

Keferring to the current Anti- 
Trust action seeking A&P’s com
plete dis.solution the food chain 
state.s that the real question in- 
volveil in thi.s suit is whether 
businessmen are going to be en
couraged to do a better and more 
efficient job or whether we are 
going to let the -Anti-Trust Law- 
ers in Washington blow a whistle 
on anybody who gets big by giv
ing the people more for their 
money.

The ads are being published 
A&P .says, to counteract the ef
fect of “Damaging Allegations” 
the Anti-Tru.'t spokesmen “Have 
been making in the newspapers 
and over the radio.” This weeks 
ad also .summarized the Washing
ton bread case in which Federal 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough dis
missed another Anti-Trust ca.se 
again.st A&P “as absolutely de
void o f evidence." The Covern- 
meiit Law ĵ-ers have not only been 
wroiur in previous cases against 
.A&P but “They are wrong a- 
gain” A&P claims.

The .Aga Khan is the leading 
race horse owner in Kngland, with 
20 winners ia 35 races.
-e—--------------------------------------
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE r 
IMMEDIATELY !

in th *  U. S. AIR FORCE:
O AERIAL NAVIGATION O RADAR and RADIO 
O AVIATION MECHANICS O AVIATION CADETS |
O AERIAL GUNNERY O OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL !

\RtM
CALL OR VISIT YOUR NiARtST 
RECRUITING STATION TODAYl

S-SGT. CHAS. H. BRANNON 
311 W. MAIN STREET

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

wYnXiias a

G O O D  USED M ACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Here Is Another Time The 
Anti-Trust Lawyers Were Wrong!

Ever since the anti-trust lawyers filed their suit to put A6cP out of business, they have been making, in the newspapers 
and over the radio, various "allegations" about how they think this company does business.

Please remember that "allegations” are charges that have not been proved.

In this case they will be disproved

There have been times in the past when the anti-trust lawyers made very damaging "allegations” about this company 
that the courts eventually decided were utterly without foundation.

In our last advertisement we told you about the time the anti-trust lawyers charged that A&P. two other 
food chains and two labor unions conspired to fix the price of bread in Washington, D. C.

And yet, when this case came to trial, it was revealed that the defendants were actually selling bread 
cheaper than most other stores in Washington, and that there wm absolutely no evidence that they had 
ever engaged in any such “alleged” conspiracy.

That was the time Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough instructed the jury to bring in a verdict of 
“not guilty.”

It was the time he said to the anti-trust lawyers:

“ If you were to thow this record to any experienced trial lawyer in the world, he would 
tell you that there was not any evidence at all.

“ Honestly, I have never in my over forty years* experience seen tried a case that was as 
absolutely devoid of evidence as this. That is the honest truth. I have never seen one like it.”

but this was not the only time that the anti-trust lawyers made such serious "allegations” against A&P which were false.

Again, and still again, they brought cases against A&P and suffered defeat.

As we have said, we think you are entitled to know about these other cases. And now, we are going to tell you about 
the second lime the anti-trust lawyers were wrong.The North Carolina Potato Case

* •
‘ 'S

I

In December, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brousht a criminal 
suit in Wilson, North Carolina.

They charged that A & P’s fresh fruit and vegetable buying sub
sidiary, and other good American citizens, had conspired to fix 
and depress prices paid farmers for potatoes in North Carolina 
yirginia and Maryland.

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a retail grocery 
business that must rely on farmers, day after d.iy, for the food we distribute to 
our customers?

In this case the anti-trust lawyers gave a story to the newspapers, telling millions 
of farmers that we were the kind of people who would force their prices down, 
deprive them of a decent income, and lower their families’ living standard

These charges were false.
They made these charges despite the fact that it.has always been A&P’s policy 
to pay our farm suppliers fair market prices for all produce; to aid agriculture 
through better distribution of its products; to narrow the spread between farm and 
retail prices; and to help farmers build better markets for their products.

That is why many thousands of farmers all over the country are now coming tc 
our support. ,

.When the case finally came to trial, the anti-trust lawyers put 
on as their first witness a potato expert of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

[This expert, who was the anti-trust lawyers’ own witness, testi
fied that contrary to the anti-trust lawyers’ “allegations,” the 
defendants made every effort to help the Department of Agri
culture in its efforts to aid the potato farmer in better marketing 
of his products and in getting a better price for his products.

When the anti-trust lawyers had put in their evidence and argued their case. 
Federal Judge C. C. Wyche directed the jury to bring in a verdict of “not guilty.”

Judge Wyche said to the anti-trust lawyers:

“/  have studied this case from the very outset. In my opinion 
there is no testimony produced from which it can reasonably bo 
inferred that the defendants entered into a combination to  de
press or lower the price of potatoes.

“/  might say that /  never tried a case in my life where a grosAor 
effort, more work, more investigation had been done, combing 
almost with a fine-tooth comb to gather evidence, as was done 
in this case.

**but, as was said a long time ago, you can’t make brick withoat 
straw, and you can’t make a case without facts.”

So, here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seriously damaging 
charges against A&P in which the Judge decided that there were no facta to iup- 
pjort those charges. .

•
That is why we say the anti-trust lawyers can be wrong and hav« 
been wrong.

That is why we say that they are wrong again, just as they were 
wrong in the Washington bread case and the North Caroling 
potato case.

We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A&P is really 
a suit against efficiency and against real competition. :

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going to be 
encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we are going to let 
the anti-trust lawyers in Vl’ashington blow the whistle on anybody who geta big 
by giving the jseople more for their money. •

No one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell the beM 
quality food at the lowest possible price. ’

THE GREAT ATLAN TIC &
V*
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Dallas Hoaois 
Dealt WaBcei*

nXI LAS, Tv*., J mh. M' .VP> 
I'alla. h if*cc«. . poak '  Walker 

todlii M the youn ĵ Ilian who eon- 
t 'uud nio..̂ t to the city during

The Odtlivs Junior C'hutiiber of 
*'omii;eree confernd the title u|>- 
on the three-time .\ll-.\meric»n 
Southern Methmii^t in.n !■ ibit'k 
ye.urday after u r-ilei-tion .•■■■ 
iiiittee . ompleteii a loi .-tuity 

Wai'i.er wa- eieii tid »iih h; 
'he toiee whieh had il.-\et. 

ed ths Cotton Bowl into one . f 
the a'hin’ -i a.i -t slado. an̂  
brought favor i h ti.i'.io’ial puo 
'laity io the Pai s area

di-tint . ' >af -rr\ k award 
wa pr- -- ■ d to t S young 
athlete by Jay;>e aie-ident 
.\u-'in Wa’.'ua.

Th- ‘t tnhute to Wa:
ta -  ; r.'i'hr-rr'o Jro'',rxv,‘

ehuiiiiian of the Selevtion t oni-
niittee.

Johnson, io givinj h: report 
on the eommittee’.i -tudv, noted 
that Walker not only had been 
a great pluye: who will bia line a 
leaenil in .Southwest football hi? 
tory, but h id distinRuirheil him- 

■ if a- u "i oo VO nlioua Chti&tiau 
_• nt! ,rto and rholur.”

He p ai.e.l Waikei’.- inode4y 
and If-effaemg per-oiiality, u? 
well a the example he had .-et 
f o li ■ .n'a youth.

M-i. 'hile. Walker denied a 
H.?lyw «h1 p..»iocei'-i report that 
b w d > ike -rie- of -hoot

■ W= 'em- and forrake a 
if- no d football vareer for a

■ til- ..lovit-.-. I
W , k' r tdi’iitted he had talk-

e l ..‘ o'.; ihe motion pictur-,- ill- 
do try with I'lim o.Tpieeentativi. 
b it fa 'iy  refuted the iirmiucer'e

an in his return from the verite 
of death, Snead's links mastery 
with elubf- of iron and nerves of 
steel merited top applaus after 
their l.s-hole playoff for first 
money in the I.oa -\nfrelc» open 
tournament. Snead trounred ban
tam Ben by four strokes, 72 to 7(i 
on the foggy pat 71 Kiviera Coun
try t lub coui.ve.

So eoneluslve was Snead’s rout 
that the JiO.OiiO Long Beaeh, 
Cal. open which got underway 
with qualifying play today looked 
rliictly like Sammy again.-t a pack 
of also-raiis. Hoyan will not play 
in this event, but in.stead'has gone 
to I'alui Springs to rest his weary 
body.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Bayloi Still 
In Need Of Coach

By Upitad Press
EAST
Kordham f>7 Ye.-hlva -12 
Drexel 7b Hiiverford »iS 
I'cnn State 71 -Xmeritun I'niv.

t  NEWS FROM
CARBON

54

'Uitrmurt 
cor.’vi ac‘ .

that ha<l îsrnu<i a

HOM E BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Fridays.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
PH i 'X E

Sam Snead Nips 
Ben's Comeback

Sill,
. Jan. 1' 
l.d the

t.

■f t'

o'ktr k- iir.d in 
ô ilw.-i h*in---ii 
1 Ld„ ■ for e 
vesr ai ( .llano. 

ko» 1.0J1-. y 1

W.VCO, T= X.. Jan. 10 U 'l ’) — 
Baylor wa? -till looking for a head 
football coach today, and at lea?tj 
one well-known athlete wa? known! 
to be interested in the job. '

Pr< -ident \V. K, White of Baylor 
vaid new names were being added 
to ihf li.-t of "I'osiMbilities” daily, 
but adniittasi he was not near a 
-oi ition.

The position was made vacant 
when head coach Hob Woodruff 
resigned to take a >imilar jio.-ition 
at thi I'- iveriiity of Horida two 
w..'k ago.

Believi i| to Th- the top Ikiur 
■andidates were, .Alphabetically 
-ta'aking, Don Faurot, head roach 
at Mi M>uri: Bill Hender-on, a 
nn-n-ber of the Baylor staff since 
the miiidle Ifb’.n'a: Cecil l.-bell, 
former .All- American and head 
. eh at I ’urdue, and H. N. 

j iBn-'tyi Bn -ell Baokfieid Coach

T'l'
t>- :

-piTf 
Ibv jm. 
tmlsy a 
I f  - play

ned littb- Ben He. : .'-(luthom Methodist.

L\ THIS __

A T O M IC  A G E
Willy-Willys Combines With Serve!

To Oiler

Jet Freezing”
And

Functional Shelving

rr

STAYS S IL E N T -L A S T S  LONGER
Look at both typos of refrigerators. One 
uses motor, machinery, moving parts 
to make ice and cokL The otlier—the 
famous Scrvel Gas Refrigerator—oper
ates with a tiny jet of gas flame. Not a 
single moving 'part to wear or make 
noise. So Scrvel alone stays ailent, lasts 
longer. Come see the new Gas Refrig
erator ffiodoLa today.

10% DOWN-36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Models Now On Display At

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"
i

W illy-W illys FurnitureM art
. ^ W. E.'BRASHIER 

EASTLAND
305-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE 585
W. G. SMITH 

TEXAS

New lUmp.-hirc .Ad .Arnhyrst 51 
A ale 6k Dartmouth 54 
Tufts 6(1 No?theu.?tern 47 
I’eiin 6ii Army Ifi 
Oidumbia 45 .Navy 37 
Cuinell V.-. Georgetown, cancel

led.
Carnegie Tech 45 Geneva 44 
I.ui>alle k4 .Albright 37 
Maine ."2 Bate :’.5 
Manhattan S3 I'p-ala 54 
SOU! H 'i
Florida .AJi.M 62 Tuakegee Inst. i

52 • I
Louisville 73 Kuslem Kentucky I 

8tate 62 I
Chattanooga 55 I’cerless Mills 

13
Mercer 64 Stenson 57 
Lambuth 6.3 Teiincs ,■ JC  43 
Clem-on 03 Citadid 3»
Kandulph Macuii v.-. Tewson 

Tehni., (luidpuned, • i >
SOUTHWEST 
Texa.s Chri.-tiun 61 Baylor .'4 
Texas We-leyan ,71* r Trinity 

(Tex.) 58
Texas A A. .41 .56 Rice .37 
Texas A A M Fro.?h 56 Rice 

Finish 4^
MIDWEST
.Mi.s.souri 70 AVichita 45 
Notre Dame 71 Michigan State

CARBON, Jan. ID (Spl)— The 
N. K. Club entertained Mra. .Merle 
Campbell with a farewell party 
Wednerday in the home of Mrs. 
.Mollie Ml dfnrd. The club mem
bers presented .Mr?. Canipbell with 
a bcMUtiful lamp. They have mov
ed to Gorman to make their home. 
Refre hment- of mar.shmellow, 
aweel potato piea, hot chocolate 
and coffee were aerved to fifteen 
members and one guest, Mrs. Dick 
Murray of t ’olorudo < ity. The 
club ineiiibcis regret the loss of 
.Mrs. Campbell, who was a faith
ful member ami wi.-h her all hap
piness through life in her tivw lo
cution. The next meeting will be

Wednesday morning, Jan. IN, at 
K o'clork in the home of Mrs. L. 
r . Barnett. This meeting will be 
a breakfast session.

The ladies of the W. S. C. S. 
met Monday afternoon, Jan. 16, 
beginning their regular meeting 
using the yearbook program. .Mrs. 
T.eV’oe Dover gave the devotional 
using a part of the fourth chapter 
of St. John .Airs. B. B. I’oe gave 
the admiration. Mrs. Jim Jucksun 
eave conserc'.ction. Mrs. W. H. 
(iri'er gave realization. Mis. I’d  
tmik charge of Ahe program and 
introduced the new book, wliich Is 
home mistion study grais roots 
Mrs. AV'. R. I'ssery closed the meet
ing with a prayer.

Illinois N'omrul 74 I>ckalb Tchrs 

-ton Tchrs. 62 MaComh.Chari 
Tvhr-. 63

luiwurenci ok Ripon 44 
j South Dakota .Mine? 51 Dickin

son Tchrs. 4 1
I Aasunqitioii (Mich.) 42 Detroit 
1 Tech 3!i 
j WEST1 Ouklaml 54 Denver ChevrokLr 
53

Texas We.dern 46 Nyw Mexico 
A M 41 .€

1950 Servels 
On Display Now 
A t Willy-Willys

-NvrUi Central 63 Univ 
.ago 5n

.Akron !*0 A'oungstown 71

of Chl-

I-bell i.iachtxl the Baltimore

The ID.'iO .'-(•reel.- now on di.s- 
play at Willy-Willy? h'urniture 
.Mart featurv jet-freezing and fun
ctional 'helving. The jel-frecz 
method is merely the application 
of one pha.-e of atomic re.-earch to 
the hoe'H refrigeration problem.

Th*| new functional shelving fol 
lov. - th" modern trend of de.'igners

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
visited with relatives in DeLeon 
last Wednesday.

Clem Rasberry went to Dallas 
last Tue.sday on business.

Murray umierwent luiggry 
Thiftsday.

la.st

Mrs. A Hie Gilbert visited with 
relatives in Gorman Sunday, .

Henry Collins of Carbon 
son Joe of KasUand spent a lev 
days ill Dallas on business.

EJ

'̂Mra. Ilnllle fieasttunk left Monj
Mr. and Mra, Rufus Justice ami j day fur San Antonio to virit witlj

her sister, Mrs, WuUave Curtis.family of Eliasville spent the week 
end in the home of his mother, 
Mra. R. K. Justice.

Mrs. W. R. .Maxwell spent last 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs, Tom 
Bennett and Mrs. ■ -Fratlkie 'll. 
Flowers and daughter. Helm Rath 
of Eastland. i ' '

Mr. and Mra. Aubery Estes of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ed
ward Burns of Comanche were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Zin, i’hillip last week.

Miss Doris Dover of Staphenl 
ville was the weekend guest! of heJ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. DeVoe Do| 
ver.

'Mrs. AA'ade White spent Sunda 
in 'Olden with Mr. and Mn. 
mie Everot and family.

JimI

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip and 
children vi.sited in Cisco Sunday. i

Mrs. T. E. Robert.'on and Mra. 
DcA'oe Dover attended the district 
mect'ng of ti e W, S. C. S. in E''st- 
land Wednesday. Mrs. .Alice .Alsup 
.otUMied ir't. ion. ry from China! 
gave and irtere.-ting talk on mis- 
-loll work >it Chii a.

Mrs. Mamie Kedwine spent .Sat 
urday and Sunday visiting with 
relatives in Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black and 
family of Brady visited in the 
home of his parenLs, Mr. ami Mrs, 
J . L. Black and Merridith.

Junior O’Brien, a student of ■ 
Cisco Junior College, was the | 
weekend guest of hi.? mother, Mrs. 
Fannie U’Urien.

Bud Claek and family visited, 
with friends iu Stephenville over 
the weekend.

M rs. J .  S. Wil.-on is slaying in 
the home if her daughter Mrs. 
Fo.'ter Murray of Eastland, who ia 
ill in the Gorman ho.?pital. .Mrs.’ .

LAM B m6tor c a  

W heel AU§nmami

m
BRDWI’S SANITOIliil

DRUGLESS HEALING !  
“Where People Grt Well* 1 4 ,

If heahb ia your problem, w> invito yon to aoo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

olt.- in 194, and 1948 but quit; of nil type? of home furnishing? 
early la.-t .-eason. .-implicity ami utility. The shelves |

.At Houston, hi? father, -aid he'are de-igned to fit the food, and 
was “hunting u coaching job " iiijcan he leurrunged in exactly two j 
Baltimore and ".-eimed mighty I ntii'U’ e- t> taki care of any food' 
interested ’ in the op< nmg problem.
Baylor. ’ Be-t of all m the fare of ri.«ing

-Also mentioned a- po.-siblitiei! n' ak'  ial. 
for the vacancy were Buddy Park-
IT, recent ( hicag i Cap-tiii-l? coach: _________________________
Jimmy Kitts, former Rice and ■
A’lrginia Tech emich now at Texas 
Wi 'll ran as a profe-ior, and for
mer .Navy coach George .Sauer.

SECO N D  HAND  
B A R G A IN S

We Buy, Sell and Trjide 
M RS. M A R G IE C RA IG  

2 0 8  W. Commerce
PEoat 807

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

BUY SEV£H.UP

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
FreeBoekTelltofMomeTreatBieatthat 
Must Help pr it Will Cost You NotMiis
O T er t h w  m iHion h o ttlr«  o f  th o  WiLLAiin 
T r k a t m k n t  have h ern  bold foe  o f  !
•jrnAptointioffhbterTWftriAlnR from  S t*m » c h  
and  CN««>0« n » l U leer« due to  C ice«« Acid — 
Peoc S * u r  o r  U p set S to m * c h . ,
Qa»«inMC« H ee rtS lirn . S leep leesp ess, e tc .,  
d u r to  C teeM  A cid . !̂ <>id on  I ft d S7^  t n » ’ t i 
Abk fo r **WMtord*> McMdgc** c  k ick  f s B y  | 
expkuub thlb ir c c tm e c t  —tree— ,

EASTLAND DRUG CO. BY THE^CARTON

SANITONE
fins OUT MORE DIRT-SPOTS REALLY 
60 - -  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found our how 
much cleaner, fresher, better prcs.scd our Sanitone 
Dry Qeaniog makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaniug todayl ® j n j B

MODERN DRY aSANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE 

South Seaman SL Phone 132

NOW IS THE TIME
Now, after the Holidn.vs are over and everyone is looking forward to 
the new year is a mijfhty Rood time to take stock of the buildinpf.s on 
your premises and plan those repairs or that remolding jo b  you have 
had in mind. ' '

If  j'ou have a new home in mind we can supply every thing needed from 
the foundation to the roof and will be veo’ happy to  giye you a free esti
mate on the job  and assist you with your plans in any way we can.

w  ̂ ^  AOn your repair or remodeling work we will be gla<rto.s«i(|<t bompetent 
man to your home free of charge to assist yoi* iu your plans and give  ̂
you an estimate as to the cost. „

A J

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
A n d  All Deliveries Are F R E E

We believe that 5’o'u will find that our prices'are v4ry'reasonable and 
the ijunlity of our building materials the best. W hatever your require
ments may be in building materials we are prepared to take care of 
them and will appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

OUR FHA PLAN
If you ■would like to have deferred payments we will be glad to explain , 
how you can use our FHA plan to your advantage for all kinds of re
modeling and repairs, the installation of water system, lighting and t 
plumbing and other improvements you might be interested m. 1

Crowell Lum ber,Co-
(BVILDIMO M A T E R IA L -F R E t D E U Y B R Y )  \

WALL PAPPER - PITTSBUTCiPASMTS .'*tlbA*knbi«
709 W. MAIN PHONE JOO

I ’  II —

J . - v i z i s . t  ■■ A tVk t i
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A N N O U N C I N G

O F  T H E  N E W

S A N D E R S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
S A T U R D A Y  JA N U A R Y  2 1

An Invitation...
W E ARE S TA G IN G  A  GRAND OPENING, AN D  W E ARE PROUD O F OUR NEW  STORE HERE 

IN EASTLAND AN D  EXTEND T O  ALL THE CITIZENS O F THIS TERRITORY A  CORDIAL INVI

TA TIO N  T O  C O M E  IN AN D  LOOK IT OVER TH E NEXT TIME Y O U  ARE IN T O W N .. . .

,We want you to see how well we ore prepared to serve you in eur lines in this new store. . .

COME IN ANY TIME. . .  YOU NEEDN'T FEEL OBLIGATED TO BUY ANY THING. . .
W E ARE JU S T ANXIOUS FOR Y O U  T O  SEE OUR NEW  STORE

We .Are Listing Just A Few Of Our Many Items...
C o o p e r  T i r e s — Fran  Oil IllteR — Lockheed Line — Champion Spark Plugs — A. C. Spark Plugs— P e r m i t e  Muiflers 

Du p n o t  P r o d u c t s  — Pilot Brake Kits — Exide Batteries — Shurhit Ignition— Her Brand Tool Line— Stanley Carpenter 

Supplies — Electrical Appliances — Tool Boxes — Cooking Utensils — Monkey Grip Tire Patching — Flash Light Batteries — Seal- 

Beam Units — Flash Lights — Flash Light Lens— Automotive Ornaments — Trailer Hitches— House Paints — Gates Fan Belts — 
Gates Badiator Hose — Air Tex Fuel Pumps— 5 GaUon Oil Cans— 1 Gallon Kerosene Cans — la s ite — Thermos Bottles— Thermos Be 
placement FUlen — Garden Hose — Wash Tubs— Bicycle Parts— Pocket Knives— Anti-Freeze Permanent Type Zerex and Thermoil 
WindshieldWpersArmsandBlades— Defrosters for Your Wndshields — Crouquet Sets — Car Heater Hose — Floor Mats — Brake 
Lining— Piston Bings — Mud Chains — Poison Tubes— Radios — Electric Clocks — Jacks For Your Car or Trucks— Be-Built Genera
tors.

I

NEW AND USED BICYCLES

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
AND RE CORDS

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Transters, Marriages

Oiders, Etc.

IN S T R U M E N T S  F IL E D
Tk» follow ing instrum ont* w t.'r*  

fiold for ro co rd  in tho C ountv  
ClrrW’* offico  lost w rok:

W. L. Andrus to J . C. Nugent, 
roleasr of vendor's lien.

Jack Angus to F.arl B!ack*rll, ' 
quit claim deed.

Helen Mark Hume .Akers to 
Lone Star IToducing Co., oil and : 
gas lease.

N. K. Bunin to Ditmore Land 
4  Cattle Company, releu>e of ven
dor’* hen.

K. M. Basbye to .1. C. Carter, 
deed of tr asL

Nora B B'.ller to %V I ,Vhar- i

ton, waranty deed.
.A. 1.. Bond to Chari s Homer 

Bond. MI».
Karl Blaekuell to N. E. Kioh- 

ard.-on, quit claim deed.
Ollie Bonham to J . O. Karne-t. 

warranty deed.
Ollie Bonham to J. O. Earnest, 

power of attorney.
tieorge T, Blackwell to Kdw. F. 

Harr lAtin* warranty deed.
K. .M. Curry to R. F. Griffith, 

dt*ed.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

K. K. Clark to J. E Spencer, 
M I ) .

. S. I 'arter to Mrs. K. F. Gil
man. deed of tru.-*l.

K. r . Curry to First National 
B.irik, Ft. AN irth, guardian, deed 
• f tru't.

F I' t'urry to First National 
Bank, Kt. Worth, K\K.. deed of 
tru.vt.

IH>r! Clark te Mr< Mattye Gae- 
l\er, warranty deed.

Dewey •'ox, Jr . to .Marion Hunt 
quit claim deed.

ity of Ea»tlar.d to Mrs. S. .A. 
Karne-t. deed.

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND------
. . .  valuvi on your homo, housohold fu rn itu re , ca r  and 
othor prop erties of like n atu re have greatly  increased the pest 
year or two Many of our policy holders who have been 
carry in g  the same am ount of insurance fo r years are now in* 
cro asiag  it to keep them in line with present-day values. Let 
us suggest that you inventory your insurenco now and seo 
whero you stand. F ree  inventory guide book will be furnished  
you by this office  upon roquest.

I S. A. Carmichael to M. C. Ivie, 
release of deed of trust.

J .  C. Carter to R. M. Baeye, 
j waranty deed.
' City of Ranger to Silas Dock- 
I ery, warranty deed.

Grover C. Dunham to Tom M. 
Wood, .ML.

J. K. De.ArmOnd to George Z. 
Bennett, s|>erial warranty deed.

Kiireet Dunlap to Joy N. Houck, 
quit claim deed.

Flastland National Bank to C.
I P. Porter, release of lien.

Carl Elliott to The Public, af
fidavit.

Eastland National Bank to Ja.<- 
! per -A. Phelps, release of vendor’s 

lien.
, .Marshall O. Ervin to General 
I .American Life Insurance Com- 
' pan, deed of trust.

First Federal S A L  .As*, to R. 
B. Thomas, releiuia of deed of 
trust.

I Fir-'t National Bank, Cisco to 
 ̂C, .A. Waters, release of deed of 
trust

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Weldon H. Carroll, release of 
deed of trust.

J. F. Foster 4  Son to Fed. NatT 
Mtg. .Assn., transfer of lien.

I 1. T. Grisham to Rosa M, Bou
cher, warranty deed.

i Samuel Greer to Roy V. Cunn
ingham release of vendor's lien.

B. E. Garner to A. L. Brin,
! quit claim deed.
j Milton J . Gaines to Texas 

State Life Ins, Co., deed of trust 
Helen Grissom to H, H. Dur- 

I ham, relea.se of vendor’s lien, 
j R. C. Grisham to T. E. Warden,
' release of vendor’s lien.
‘ Chester J .  Henderson to C. V.
I McClatchy, sssignaant of oil snd 

gss lease.

EARL BENDER & C O .
E A S T L A N D , ( la s u ra a c a  sine* 1 9 2 4 )  T E )IA S .

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE

Wednesday, January 25, 1950
ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 

TURNED OVER TO
The Band Booster Club

S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. TIL 12 P. M.

J . H. Hyatt to W. S. McCann, 
‘ relea.-e of lien.

Elmer Hughe* to Homer A. Lu- 
ker. warranty deed.

Mrs. S. O. Hearn to J .  H. Pitt- 
: man, relea.se of vendor’s lien.
! Humble Oil 4  Refining Co. to 
, Charles T. Laras, releaise.

K. H. Hearon to W. M. Reed, 
oil and gas lease.

j J. 4  F. Drilling Company to 
Lonnie Cawley, quit claim deed.

Mary Louise Kleiner to F. P. 
Curry, warranty deed.

Charles J . Kleiner to F. P. Cur
ry, wirranty deed.

I O. C. Macon to Curtis L  Scit- 
ern, release of vendor's lien.

J. G. Medford to Robert D. 
•Medford, vgerranty deed.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. v. Hsr- 
' vey .A. Harris, abstrart of judg

ment.
L  R. McCrea to John H. Kiel:)- 

cr. .MD.
Richard F. McClung, Jr. to 

Vernon H. Smith, warranty deed.

H. A. McMillin to E. G. Kim
brough, warranty deed.

Kathleen McReynolds to W. M. 
Reed, oil and gas lease.

J .  C. Nugent to Elmer Hughes, 
release of vendor’s lien.

U. H. Pace to A. Eugent Fra
zier, MD.

Jasper A. Phelps to J . M. Bar
nett, warranty deed.

Rankin 4  Pitcock Drilling Co. to 
J .  A. Green, Lis Pendens Notice.

Wynogene Rood to Robert I). 
Medford, warranty deed.

R. H. Roark to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., assignment of oil and 
gar lease.

C. S. .Surles to Samuel Greer, 
transfer of lien.

State Reserve Life Ina. Co, to 
C. S. Surles, rclea.se of deed of 
trusL

■T. W. Sorrells to Woodley Pe
troleum Company, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

C. F. Simpson to Ellen Cleaven- 
ger, warranty deed.

Charles S, Sandler to Jack 
Croft, release of deed of trusL

.Maria Sanchez to .Marcas Bar
bosa, warranty deed.

Charier C. Smith to John D. 
Parefield, lease agreement.

Charles C. Smith to John D. 
Barefield, contract.

M. M. Sadler to E.vter Alford, 
release of deed of trust,

John St. John to Dink Kuyken
dall, release of vendor's lien.

Wallace M. Smith to C. L  
Guinn, warranty deed.

R. B. Thoma.1, Jr . to J .  C. Car
ter, warranty deed.

John W'. 'Turner to Clay Reeves 
warranty deed.

L. A. Warren to E. C. Jobnsto.n, 
assignment.

Vincie R. Wallace to J . D. Cook

"D ollar F o r  Dollar***
You Cau'l B oat A P o n tiac  

M uirhead M otor C o., E astlan d

Y on r LaanI

U IE O -C O W
Doaler

lla a o o o a  Daad Slock 
' F R E E

F o r lasmad'Mlo Saralao  
PH O N E 141 C O L L E C T  

R aalU aA

O N E
C E N T  D R E S S

SALE
Sale Starts Friday Morning 9 A. Ma I

Buy One Dress A t Regular Price 
GET ANOTHER SAME VALUE FOR:

ONE CENT
Winter Coats Reduced as much as ONE HALF. 
We have the Coats you need now! Large 
selection of materials and colors.
★  SKIRTS
★  H ATS
★  DRESSES

★  SPORTSWEAR
★  ACCESSORIES
★  SWEATERS

Many items marked down 50 per cent and others below cost to move 
quickly to moke room for our Spring and Summer Ladies and Misses 
ready-to-wear.

Buy NOW for the Best Selections. They won't last long at these rid
iculous reductions.

aSCO  — EASTLAND — ABILENE

c e n t r a l  h i d e  a n u  
R E N D E R IN C  CO.

n.nusf

IlDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Your Potronage Appreciated

U N K L E  H A N K  SCI

Old  a g e  ib  beautiful 
IF Mou HAft PLUeftMT 
MEMORIES OF Ŝ OUR 
S^OUNGER 

LIFE

Memories of a trip to CRIMES 
BROS, will always be pleasant. To 

show our appreciation for your 

continued patronage, we always 

try to repay you in kindness, qual

ity merchandise and efficient, 

prompt and courteous tractor, 

truck and farm implement Ser-

GBIMESBBOS.

I,
IH Trucki and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
PhOM 620

I

deed. '
C. A. Waters to H. O. Ander- | 

son, warranty deed.
Frances Wilson to Lone Star 

Producing Company, oil and gas 
leo.'c.

Bettie Mae Hobbs West to Lone 
Star Producing Company, oil and 
gas lease.
M arriaya L ican sat

The following couples were lic- 
cn.sed to wed lyjt week;

Farl H Scott to Dorothy Mac 
Hart, Cisco.

Leonard William Liles to Mrc. 
Vivian Louise Graves, Cisco.
Suita Fil#d

Eleven Steel 
Companies Sued

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19 
(U P)— Eleven steel companies 
have been sued for S1,SI6,600 
(.Ml in Federal Court on grounds 
they discriminated againa western

Dorothy Nell Rhodes, a widow, 
et al, V. Sam Hart, et ux, et al, 
damages.

The following suits were filed 
lor record in the 61st District 
Cturt last week'

In Re: the Estate of K. F. Page 
deceased, application for appoint
ment of trustee.

Joe H. Nelson v. Zada J . Nel
son, divorce.

Pauline Sawyer v. Roy Sawyer, 
divorc*.

O rders and Judgm an ts. ____
The following oiders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Mrs. Dora Reagan, et al v. D. 
Joseph, et al, motion to extend 
time xnd court order.

Galen A. Subictt v. .American 
National Ins. Co., order.

Dorice L. Regian v. Granville 
C. Keigan, judgmonL

industry.
A Dalla.s, Tex., steel jobber and 

a Los Angeles oil tank manufac
turer charged the defendants with 
showing favoritism towards pre
war eastern customers. They fil
ed an anti-trust action yesterday 
for treble damages.

The Aero Sales Co., and the 
Texas Tank Corp., said th$y 
aought steel plate in 1947, in 
Houston, Tex. The Columbia Steel 
Company, A. U. S. Steel Subsi
diary, offered them only stainlesa 
steel at $50,000 a carload, a price 
which they said was too high.

The two firms contend they lost 
11,505,500 because of their in
ability to get steel at a competi
tive cost.

“Henry Kaiser is wholehearted
ly behind this suit,” attorney for 
the two western firms said.

Named as defendants were Co
lumbia Steel of San Francisco; 
Arnco Steel Corp. of Ohio; Shef
field Steel Corp. of Kansas City, 
Mo.; Bethlehem Steel Corp. of 
New Yorlt; Bethleheiw Steel Co,l

'fis’J r a g

M A J E S T I C
V B T l I T I i n i B f T n i I

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

Claude Rains - W an d a  H en d ria/
I I ISong of 

Surrendor'.11
Plus Surprise F e a tu re  a l  

8 i0 0  P . M. 
F A M IL Y

Granite City Steel Co. of Granite 
City, HI.; Jones and LaughAn 
Steel Corp.; Lukena Steal Co.) 
National Steel Corp. of Wilming
ton, Del.; Republic Steel Corp.; 
and Worth Steel Co. of Claymoh^ 
Del.

The first telephone used in Wla- 
consin belonged to n banker, AL 
fred Qalpin, in 1877^__________ ^

SPECIAL
NOTICE I

I wish to take this means to notify the public that I have assumed ownership of the QUALITY FOOD 
MARKET.

This store will be operated on a CASH AND CARRY Basis in order that we may have greater sovings 
for our many friends and sustomers. v

I sincerely invite ail the old customers and friends to continue their business with me. and solicit the 
business of new friends.

This business will continue to operate under the name of QUALITY FOOD MARKET, and we will car
ry in stock a first line of fancy groceries, produce, and meats. Louie Corbell, an experienced butcher, will 
remain in charge of the meat department .

We will be open until 8 P. M. in the evenings and port time on Sundays, but will be closed on Sundays 
from 10 A. M. to 12 noon.

NOTICE
TO  POULTRY RAISERS

We will buy oil the poultry and eggs that comes in our store. You can't bring jn too many os we have 
the market for them. We will pay top prices. So bring them in.

Our advertisement is brief this week, but pay us a visit as we have plenty of good buys for Friday and 
Saturday. ' *
WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR NEXT WEEKS' S P E C I A L S I l

BELL HURST

FRYERS C U T  UP
READY T O  C O O K

LB. 49
PURE

LARD LBS. 25
DECKER'S SLICED

BACON LB. 39
F A N C Y  SLAB

BACON RINDLESS

LB. 39
W E FEATURE A T  ALL TIMES

*  P O TA TO  SALAD
*  C H ICKEN SALAD

«  H OM E MADE CHILI 
♦ PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD

I* »» . ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^


